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Telegrams : " DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN lVIETROPOLITAN POLICE. 

.. . 

S. 
2 () 7 ~t 

D.lVLP. ' . 
........,._ ________ _1 

'. 

• 

lDetecttt"e lDepartment, 

' . Dublin; 9th. December, __ 191 5 

. SubJ·ect, _ ____ MO_-VEME_ NTS OF DUBLIN EXTREMISTS. 

I beg to report that on the 8th. Inst., a ~~ 
the undermentioned extremists were observed ~ 

moving about and associating ith each other 

as follows :-

i th Thomas J. Clarke, 75·, Parnell ·St. ; 
'-. 

Major_ John McBride and Joseph Murray for a 
,. 

quarter of an hour between 12 & 1 p.m. F. 

Fahy for half an hour from 1 p. m. Pierce ~. 

Beasley from 1. 30. to 1. 45 p.m. J. J. 

Buggy for twent_y minutes between 8 & 9 p. m. 

William O'Leary Curtis for a quarter of-an 

ho·ur from 9 p. m. 
~-

Jv1 . o·•-Hanrahan at Volunteer Office, 2, 

Dawson Street at 11 a. 1n. ,. 

Ed. De Valera and M. J. O'Rahilly • 1n 

company at Grafton Street between 1 & 2 p.m. 

C. Collins, G. P. 0., P. O'Keeffe,G.P.O., 

and John McDermott in conversation in D'Olier 

Street at 3. 45 p. m. 

P. Ryan and E. O'Duffy at 2, Dawson St., 

between 3 & 4 p~- m. 

~L. M. J. O'Rahilly, John McDermott, 
, 

O'Connor, .P. H. Pearse, Ed. De Valera, 

The Chief Commissioner . 

.. 

James 

Patk. 

Ryan 

+ 

" 
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Ryan, H. Mellows and M. · 0 'Hanrahan together 

in 2, l)awson Street, from 7. 30 p. m. to 10 
' . - -_..t; .. 

t Ji' *~ ; -

P• m. - -

Attached are Copies of this ·week's 

issue of Nationality and The Irish Volunteer, 
~ 

both of which contain the .usual notes ·.of an 

anti-British eharaeter • 
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Vol. 1. No. 26. 

Notes. 
Some Prophet. 

We take the following editorial from the 

tllimzeopolis Tribu11e of July, 19I2--exactly 

two years before England declared war on 

Germany (August 4, 19r4) :-

ENGLAND GETS HER GuN. 
The British nation is like a traveller who 

1:uns hi rival out of town with a gun. It has 
l>uilt up a great mpire l>y cru hing in war 
every naLion of more cleyer traders thal 
threatened to get the better of it. 

Both trade and arms were in too crude a 
slate when the Spanish empire was crippled 
by English pirates for precise comparison. 
But it is probable that the Spanish commer
cial empire was built up by superior clever
ness and could have been maintained in the 
face of English competition, had not English 
trength and daring been too much for d -

generate Spanish luxury in war. 
The more recent examples of F ranee anu 

Holland are plainer. More than once Fran, 
wa~ g tting the better of England in worlJ 
trade when a pretext was sought for war l? 
cripple her. Holland was the prolecled 
frien of England unlil the superior skill 
and industry the Dutc bPga.n to. cro ,,d 
the English trad and colonies; th 'n rom
well found a pretext for throwing th' sword 
into the rising scale of commerce. 

•'ven we got the better of the English in 
trade when they were occupied with Napoleon 
and paid for it in r8r2-15. We bested them 
again in the half century of exhaust d r po~e 
after Waterloo till the Civil War gave them 
anoth r opportunity to destroy our world 
trade by sending out pirates against it under 
the Confederate flag. 

. Now history is repeating itself in the case 
of Germany, and the English are getting 
r ·ady for the same old game. A new com
m rcial traveller has come to town ·and is 

1 getting an increasing share of trade; and 
lhep are loading up with Dreadnoughts to 
run him out. 

Why do the British Premier and Foreign 
Secretary breathe hints of war in Parliament 
while British Consols make a new low re
cord ? There is nothing in the Morocco 
situation but a new assertion of the equal 
opportunity for trade Germany has claimed 
in Tear and Far Asia, in East and West 
Africa, in South America, and wherever the 
ocean highway is free to all nations alike .. 

The traditional answer of England to tlus 
claim of equal opportunity for cleverer 
trad rs is to get her gun. 

England and our Waterways. 

Shortly after the appearance in Shm Feitt of 

th articles on the County Councils and the 

Irish Waterways, the Royal Commission on 

Canals and Wat rways ·extended their investi

gations to the Irish Waterways. 

In Volume XI. Final Report on the anals 

and Inland ~avigations of Ireland (1911) they 

stated "the existing dimensions, and as a rule 

the existing water ·upply of navigations in 

Ueland are better on the whole than those in 

England·. Consequently in Ireland it is not so 

much any considerable expenditure on enlarg-

J 

II 
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• 

ing waterways throughout their length that is 

need ·u as the outlay of smaller sums to I>· 
spent on (1) uniformity, (z) maintenanc·, (3) 

wat r supply in a few cases, (4) the sub titution 

of movable for fixed weirs wherever wat rway 

are liabl' to floods, (5) other outlay in the 

interests of drainage." Dealing with th 

Lim rick to Belfast inland water route, the 

Commi ·sion cstimatetl the c st of providing a 

uniform gauge (I ~ugth 82 f t, width 15 £ · ·L, 

anu dral!ght 5 feel) in the locks and of making 

the route from Limerick to Belfa t an efficient 

wat rway at £zo6,794, and the cost of 

steamers at £zo,ooo,.a total of £226,794· 

• 

Evid 'LHly the unmli ·s1on lbought that this 

trifling sum (which i now being sp 'llt in about 

65 m1nutc: at the rate of £s,ooo,ooo a day) 

vwuld not be allow d t) TrclancJ, so th y r cum-

111 'IHl-'d that the Hallinamor · and Bally nnell 

anal UC left a . at preSelll, al1U UiVill U tbe 

system inlo two s ·tions : 

"(a) The Gr< ml ""'anal (including ll Barrow 

~ avigation) and Lh Shannun and Roy a 1 

anal; (b) th' .. rthcrn Waterways (inducl

ing tll Lagan) whi ·h :tr' connect< cl by 

Lough • ·agh." 

They r comm n led that lh, lu ·ks :1 nd <'Uil ings 

on the Ulsl r Canal sh< uld he widened so a~ to 

allow vessels uch a: trad' on th Laga11 'ana I 

to pass through lo Lough Ern ; that l h waler 

supply should be imprm·eu ( stimat d ~o:t, 

£so,77o), and that the navigation should he 

taken ov · lJ.y an authority ·ontr 11 ing the T rjsh 

waterway·. ince 1911 nothing has been done 

to give effect to th mod rate r commenda

tions, but now (Oct er, r9r5) a private B11l 

is introduced into the British Parliament with 

the connivance of the British Gov rnmcnl Lo 

authorise the closing of the who! ., or any part 

of the Ulster annl. This means that the 

Ulster Canal w uld become det lict like the 

Ballinamore and BQ.llyc nne11 Can a], and that 

another link ]n th great chain of waterway: 

proje ted by lh Irish Parliament woulcl be 

destroy d. 

[f this Bill is allowed lo pa.ss, probaLly 
other waterways will share the sam fate, and 

it is to be hop d that Irish public opinion will 

support the d mand of the Monaghan County 

C unci l that the Council - of the counties 
• 

through which the canal flow: shoulcl be giv n 

control of the waterway, as has been done in 

the c se of other navigations. Incidentally it 

may be mentioned that motor boats using aedal 

propellers are now used on waterways; thus 

the former objection to motor boats, that the1r 

propellers caused a dragging in of the banks, 

disappears. 

• 

• 
La'W'- th very Lateat. 

What i. humorously t rmed "the Law" in 

[reland ha from time to time imprison d Irish

women and Irishmen on charges ranging from 

" smiling in a humbugging fashion " to declar

ing that those who sought recruits for Eng

land's wars should .enlist Englishmen. But an 

offen<'.e more remarkable has been discovereu 

and pat nted in Dublin Castle. It is 

Committing an a ·t pr para tory lo committing 

an act. 

declared by " regulation " of the Engli ·h 

Government in Irelantl to be illegal. 

This new patent simplifies matters for 

the champions of i ilisation and Small 

1 r ationa1 ities, and it reflects gr at credit on 

their ing nuity, for \Vithout any further ado 1t 

pla s th • liYes, liberties and properties of 

every man and woman in Ireland al the disposal 

of any English oligarch who happ ns to lueside 
oYer this · mntry. Wh ·n a man or woman g •ts 

uorn he ur :b commits an a t pteparatory u 

commitling an act re1 ugnant ·to lhc English 

im·a ·ion of J re lanc.l; when a person in LrelanLl 

of any ·ex, age, ·la:s, 'r d and calling ats, 

drinkc· or sleeps, th;lt person commits ·m act 

preparalury to <'ommitting an <IC't ttgain:-;t 

English " r gulations ., in Ireland. Six months 

ago that clever Gov rnm nt decid d t · dispose 

of tho e Irish whoM1 they could not bribe and 

coulcl not terrify by ordering th m tog t off the 

earth-or that portion ?-f it. over which Eng

land's power xt nus. All would have gone 

w 11, ·if the r ri h ha' not contumaciously 

refu · ·d to g l off. Recovering, the Britjsh 

Gov rnment strat gi:t have devised a new 

crime which p rmit them to consign to prison 

-in Ir land-any p rson who fails to prove 

that wh n h was born, when he ate, when he 

l.lrank, when he slept, he did not commit an 

act pr paratory to committing an act. And be 

will be a cleYerer person than they ev r heard of 

in Jurisprudence-not to speak of the Law 

Library - if he an prove that hi birth, his 

eating~ his drinking, his sleeping were not on 

and all '' a~ts preparatory to committing an 

act." 

The First Felons. 

John Mitchel wa the first man in the history 

of modern Europe convicted of felony ,because 

he was declared guilty of treason. The 

invention of the offence of Treason-Felony the 

world owes to England. Mr. Patrick Dyer, a 

countryman of John ~ftchel's, is the first 

person in the history of ancient or modern 

. Europe convicted of "committing ~n act pr -

paratory to committing an act." The twentieth 

century has eclipsed even the ninete nth in 

Ireland in proofs of the ingenuity of th d •v r 

dogs of the Bulldog breed who invent new 

• 

.. 

• 

• 
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crimes for the better government of the Irish. 

We do not agree that in all things Engl~d is 
superior to other countries--we doubt pari of 

the English Christian's creed, that there is but 

one God and that He is maintained in His 
heaven by an English alliance; we believe there 
• 
is a possible exaggeration in the grand old 

, English anthem-now temporarily retired-· 

Two skinny Frenc}?.men, one Portugoo

One jolly Englishman, whip 'em a11 three; 

we are uncertain that the beginnings ·of 

civilisation in China were due to the forcing of 
English opium upon its people and· the cutting 

of their throats when they protested; we are not 

satisfied that the difference between common 

murderers and the performers of the Deeds 

that Won the Empire, from Drake and Harry 

Morgan to Warren Hastings and the ingenious 

poisoner of the Australian ~borigines, is so wide 

that those who sit in darkness unable to think 

Imp~rially may not be apt to confuse thes 

c lebrated men with their equally celebrated but 

less honoured countrymen- Turpin, Palmer, 

Crippen and Jack the Ripper: but freely and 

ungrudging I y we admit that no nation in 

Europe, or out of it on this side of Saturn, has 

an equal genius in inventing new crimes an an 

equal hardihood in labelling its opponents 

criminals . 

The Chosen Vessel. 

MP. Drury, a gentleman who for no legal 

ability of his own was preferred by the English 

Government to a police-magistracy in Ireland~ 

te~ovable. at its pleasure-was the chosen vess"l 
o~· conviction for the new and lusty crime of 
committing an act preparatory to committing an 
act. He awarded a month's imprisonment, 

and announced that if in Germany a man com~ 

mitted an act preparatory to committing an act 

that man would be shot. Certainly if th~y were 

~ble to realise the existence of such a crime in 
Germany, there is no knowing what might 

happen. Mr. Drury set headlines in the 

onduct of the case for all other Removables to 

follow. When a witness wished to allege that 

one, Mr. Robertson, of the Crown Solicitor's 

Office-a hefty person of military age who sees 

hundreds of golden reasons why National 

Irishmen should join the English army and a 

greater number of reasons why he, not being a 

National Irishman hut an Imperial Bulldog, 

should keep out of it-sought to intimidate him 

utside the Court, the admirable Drury roared 

like the British lion (formerly a leopard)-
"I have nothing to do with threats. The 

Courls are open to you to take proceedings 

no matter who threatens." 
. It will be observed that Drury's Court was not 

open to the complaint of a witness alleged to 

be threatened in regard to evidence he was to 

give in that Court. There is no Hun Law 

about the Law the Irish are served out with. 

This was not Mr. Drury's sole contribution 

to a. New Way to Squash Old Laws. He 

improved the Act (Dogberry and Shakespeare) 

under which is was decreed· flat blasphemy to 

call a Prince's brother a villain and discovered 

foul turpitude in giving a wide berth to " Mr. 
Redmond, Mr. Devlin and the other leaders." 

In repealing the antiquated law of evidence 

that a witness is not bound to incriminate hima 
s If, Mr. Drury was not so successful owing to 

• 

lhc factious opposition of the counsel for the and one day last week the London " 'I'imes " 

prisoner, Mr. Power, who theteby committed boomed it as the Very Thing for the War. We 
an act preparatory to committing an act have finished reading it, and as a pamphlet 

calculated to defeat the ends of the prosecution designed to. make the Englishman reckon hjm

and ought most logically to be prosecuted. But self the First of Men it leaves little to be c1 -
that Mr. Drury deserves well of his paymaster sired. The I• rench, Scotch, Irish, Russians 

this extract from the report will show to the (who are described as H half-barbarous"), and 

unprejudiced and all right-thinking place- the remainder of mankind are put in their 

holders, placehunters and plac beggars. The proper places, but it i.s merely the Irish who 

Hefty and Home-keeping Robertson speaks :- interest us. As a much inferior people there 

Do you see that do umenL? (produced)- are, of course, only scanty references to us, but 
• 

I do. such as they are they let us know how the E11g-
Did you ·see that writl n,. and by whom?- · lish really feel towards us and what they wish 

I decline to answer that. the world to believe of us. 

Mr. Robertson- I will ask your worship It appears that before the reign of Henry LI. 
to take serious notice of this kind of conduct. of England, Ireland was inhabited by a rae of 

Mr. Drury- Jnde d I will. savages whose occupations were plunder and 

:Mr. Pow r- Explain to the witness wha( murder and who had 365 chi fs- -or as Fletcher 
is an incriminating question, and What is not. and Kipling put it~ 

Mr. Drury- He is uot bound to answer There was a King for evety da,y in the 

any question which would bring him within week, as the sole amusement of such persons 

the criminal law. · was to drive off each other's cows· and to kill 

Mr. Power- But that would be cakulaleu all who resistell. n Henry II. 's time thi!i 

to incriminate hjm. •bad been going on for at least 7oo years, am] 
Mr. Drury (to witness)·- Is your name on during the 700 that have followetl much th.---

this document? arne thing would have been going on, if the 
Mr. Robertson- I 'wultlJ not ask him that English Government had not oc ·a ion ally 

question. interfered. 

Mr. Drury--If he does nol answer the Henry II. having deliv ·r ·J the llish from 

question 1 am bound to commit him. (To plunder and murder left ~om Engli ··b behinu 

witness)- Did you sign your name on that him- but il communications co•-rupt good 
document, I ask you again? · manners, and the ·c hou st , nd blood!innoc Ht 

:Mr. Robertson-Perhaps if you wouhl men 

allow me to ask him does he know Who wrote " Soon became as wild and arbarous a 
the I ri hmen themselves." the boJy of the document-that won't 

incriminate him. 

Mr. Power-It wilf, if he is a ~ignatory. 
~[r. Drury (after a pause)- On the whole 

r think I 1\lllllOl ask the question whether h' 
signed jt or not, having regard to th nature 
of the document. 

!VIr. Dyer is no~ in prison expiating the first 
known legal crim of committing an act pre~ 

paratory to committing an act ; Mr. Drury i 
editing justice for the English Government in 

Ireland at th police courts; and Mr. Robert

son, as a per on of military age, is up in th 

Crown Solicitor's office recalling Marshal 

MacMahon's jn. pumg message from th 

Mo1ok ff--" Here I am and here I mean to 

stay." So nd. this particular scene in that 
Tragic-Farce, "The Government of Ireland.'' 

Militarism. 

This war against .Militari m does not extend 

to English oil. From the newspapers of that 

inter s6ng ountry we learn th:tt two public 

meetings of j~ .1gl !sb civilians were invaded by 

English solJ il r..; pr ) ·ided with forged ticket 

and led by non-commissioned officers wh 

assaulteJ the sr akers and stopped the m t~ 

ings. When an English military mob can die· 

tate to the English civilian in th1s fashion, 

Militarism has reached its apotheosis. The 

Engli h papers approve. The English are the 

only people in Europe who submit to this kind 

of :Militarism. 

The Patriotic History of England. 

Ha e you read FletCher and Kipling's u His

tory of England"? It is the most popular 

work of its kind in England to-day-is taught 

in the c lleges,. recommended in the schools, 

It appears that Mr. Kipling, lik~ his coulltry· 
m ~1, has no trust at all in th " Irish loya ist." 

seful for a tim , they degen rate and requir 

a new inva ·ion of the real Engli~h -like that 

line old Anglo-Saxon, athan- to re ·]aim tht'm 
from their slovenly barbarism. 

Messrs. Fletcher and Kipling account forth 

barbal:OUS state of Ireland from th auvent of 

St. Patrick to the advent of Heury II. by the 
announcement that "Ireland nev r went to 

sChool "-which England did; and therefore 

Ireland "has been a spoilt child '\'<'t' . incc." 

So far as England could extend her puwer in 

Ireland in the Middle Ages this island· wa . goo 1 
to look upon, but 

"Outside the Pale it was all broken headH 
' 

and stolen cows, as it had been for a thou anu 
years." 

However, Henry VIII. decided to compleL, 
the work of civilisation, and · 

" Tried ~o turn the wild Irish chiefs iuto 
dec 11t Engli h landowners." · 

But thi ffort of the Great Reformer to turn, 

a 1t we:r: , a ow's ar into a silk pur e was too 

much for him. He di d •!Jossibl y of a broken 

heart and Glorious Eliza reigned. She 

workell har l to put down anarchy among the 

Irish, who pos~e sed no religion at the time, but 
pretended to be Catholics in ·order to get help 
from pain and the Pope to oontinue th ir 

custom of murder and robbery. Elizabeth 

never or pressed the Irish Catholics. She 

merely attempted to put dow1J theft and assassi

nation, and the cowardly Irish lyingly pre

tended she persecuted them because they were 

Catholics. However, the good woman did suc

ceed to some extent, and with the after-assistance 

of Cromwell and Wi,liam III. a time came . 

• 
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Ann al Chr·s mas 

LAG. 

Sale Of IRISH 
GOOD3, . 

xhibition Rooms, Rctunda, DUBLIN, 
Fro,., Thur ay, DecenJ er th, to 

atur ay~ Dece•nber 1Bth. 
2 p.m. till 10 p .m. each Day. 

Admission 
S on Tic 

• • •• 

t 
3d 
1/-

'' ,o.1, Sc~\t .a c 1te 'Se.}n 111 .i1 JWO n.A 

'O.dotne,'' -" Ed.etle.dt-4 :-

p .J:OR.<\15 0 b01El E! lR, 
LADIES' AND GENT'S TAILOR8 , 

Lower Ormond Quay, DUBLIN 
(One door from Grattan Dridg('). 

Volnntee rs will resist Conscription ! 
but they cannot resist being attracted to the 

Forester ' Hall, 41 Parnell Square, 
On Monday 27th December, at 8 p m., 

TO THE 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT, 
including an import~nt event (further particulars 

will be announced later), 
undet the au pices of F. COY. 21 d BATT. I.V. 

Volunteers and Friends note Date, and keep it open 

for T HE E 1ENT OF THE SEASON. 

The Four Gospel • 
First Catholic Public tion in Irish. 

Each Gospel, 6d net. By Post, 8d. 

BROWNE A NOLAN, Ltd., DUBLIN, 
and all Booksellers. 

THE ReASON WHY 
the December issue of 

N , .. A 
was not published on;December t st-

NO, If WAS MOT SUPPRESSED! 
T he reason is_ th t 

The ecember issue will be a double one with 
2 o pages of Jrish Stories, I rish A.rticles, ~ar
toons, etc , etc , by best known J. atwnal wnters 
and artists. 
Price 2 

on 
On al v rywher 

Saturday next. 

Brttstfc ~tltas (tarbs. 
J )e s1gned P rinted, and Hand-Painted in 

'Ireland on Iri h P aper. 
Sample Set of" 3; post 'free, 1/'.Z. 

s111e~u n1c "'nun.un.6ol, 
80 George's Av., BLACKlOCK, Co. Dublin. 

XMA CA D 
(IRISJI), 

De ignecl by S RAG II AN l.JAP EATAIN. 

Jiancl oloured. '.Z /8 per doz. post 'free. 
Plense note Chnnge of Addres : 

t1H1111tl e.6.R 11.6. t .o.1mne u e1n e, 
Teach Colenso, Balmoral, Belfast. 

"Who fears to Spe 
TilE O 'RAHILLY, Dublin, will lecture 

on '98 (with lantern slides), on Tuesday, 
14th December, 19 1 s, at 8 o'clock, in the 
College Premises, Baqk St., unde1 the 
auspices of "Cum.d.nn n.d mb.dn ," Belfast. 

All are wcrccme. Admf slon Free. 

Irish Art ·Industry, 
Music and Song. 

ATI ALITY. 
Saturday, Dec. 11, 1915. 

All literary communications for "Nationality" should 
bt> addressed to the Edilor. 

All business communications to the Manager, 
12 D'OLIER STRELT, DUBLIN. 

S UBSCR lPTION.-.A'ationa/ity will be posted 
free TO ANY AUDRES • for one y ar at a cost of 6, 0; 
for the half-year, 3/3; for the quarter, 1/8. 

Cheque· and Postals should he crossed and made 
payable to the Manager, Natiomzlit)'. 

A SHORT WAY TO FRE~ 
BELGIUM. 

Th · Bishop of Limerick, stirred by the 

organi.e<.l English atta k on lri~h tmigrant.s at 

Lin-rpc))], is u d a publi I tter whi ·h the 

" ( 'atholi · •· daily parer · of this eountr~ 

suppr ·ssed and th English armed fo ri' ·s han.· 

o · 1 r 1 1 th n i · ·-bo r · f lri ·h 'atholic 

churches. The Engli h Pres calls thl• ri h 
Bishc>p a "Liar'' and a "Traitor," and the 

p.- udo· 'athuli cl:. il) and weekly press f 

I relan<.l-which li\· · in the ·]ave-faith that 
English opinion doc con t'rn thi~ c untry 

cc>\\ ·r silent at th~ hlackguan.li m. 1 'eith •r 

now nor at any tim· h n.•afl r will I ri ·h 
_ 'atillll:tlism ·one •rn it~elf ;.twut English 

( inilln on J rish thought and action, nor regard 

it any more than hotwsty r garJ the ·ur~ · uf 

lh thid' or cha ·tit, th ribaldr · { f th harlot. 
• 

H.tt in thi.:-. countr; a: in r ry country wh •re 

ali-.>11 fore· and fraud k(; p. peopl ensla\' ·d 

lh •r · c.·i t. a spt·ci' f or~upted natin:•s who 

labour for th · wa.r . of sin to r.c>nfU!->t: th · 

slandanls of tht· nation anJ lend to for ign 

ttsurp.ttion :t pr ·t·nd ·rl moral :anrtion. Sw h 

m ·n in <"H_'l') nation plundt.:re I of jts 1 ilx·rtil's 

f r<J 111 w i t h ,-u t fi 11 t h • . ll b >r 11 in at · offi r i :II po~ ts 
to til· usurping alil·n gmern!lll'nt, and on·upy 

the editorial chairs of its kt·pt pr · . Tlw. 

fall ·cl .Jan·. ar a~ n ·c~.·s 1 ,. to En•rlish :>\\aY . . . 
in I r~._·lawl a~ EngL nd·s . ·a' y and Eugland's 
Arrm for no n~tion in th . histor)' < f civilisa-. ' 
t ion h.ts I wL"n cl •:-t rov ·d h · Fnrc • Ld n . Forn· . . 
lllllsl 1~~.· suppl m·nt·cl Ly Fraud- a p pl' 

must j, .. mislaught lo dt . pis· ~md d 'II)' iu:; 

origin, tn di:nttd it:-. . 1 f-r li:uw ·, ln snl \ert 

its tnurality, to dP tid . its future, to \'ioht(' its 

l:t\\ of llt'illri J,t>fc J'\• lh · n.\lion n l>t! de

!jtro\'Prl. TIH ~ nation has a :-.oui to' h s Yt>cl . 
or to damn d, nnr.l not tlte stet!l but th > 

gold of Forei u COJlfJ1.1 t c-.an damn . . 

'1 h " Irish Tim ," written by T riihm n 
who hare foresworn the past and futur of 
their nation, h:1s nHwh to say on th Bishop of 

I ( I 

Saturday, December rrth, r915. 

Lim rick's 1 •tlel' ant] on urLe]y ~ and f r Ill 

gf'm of humour jn it. toad's head of ar um nt 

m· .sk1ll not this time 1 a s it jn silence. D -

ploring that Ireland js still I rjsh- that " a 
r·( nsicicrahl number " of T rishmen do in puhlir 

speec·h <'lnd in print d article a mak .onfes

sion ,. of tlwir "hatred of Britis/; rnlc in lu

lalld,"' ancl affirm that th \'lH "is not fre lancl's 

war " our fatt cl untemp rary d ~lighlfull ' 
writ . : -

w suppo that this cla s of Irishman 
has made a fetish of its con i t 1 cy, and is 
deliberately deaf to tlzat small voice of rcaJ(Ill 

'l,J,;rlt must have pleaded for a /;caring mauy 
times iu lht• last si.1.:tecn months . 

Tlw cle.<icription of th wholes, k suppressi1 n 

of th nation. l pr ·s of the country, tht whole 
sale irnpri. nment of Irish N ationnlisLs from 

Antrim to Kerry, the wholesal attempt to 

d p rt lri~hm n from lh ir own country, th 

wh I . ale orruption of th v nial , ncl th 

whole. al att mpt to intimidate th upright
as the App al of th mall Voio of Reason 

to Irish _rationalism is the most sparkling 

effort of pro-English journal ism in our recoil c
tion. Y< l th " Irish inws " dicl not intend to 

ht• humorou. . The · hibitions of Englisl 

Force and English Frauo we ha,·c ·xpcri ncul 
in th~ l'ntllltry in tht: pa ·t . ixt en months are as 
t rul) Yo ice of Rea on to it a - th voic of tl1 

Court san nthronecl on th <1 •filed , ltar of 

r, trc Dam~ was the voi of the G dc.le s of 

R·a un to th· groundlings ._nd the maclm·n 

who hailt·cl h ·r. Th y, too, deni d the 1 ak d 
Tr.1Lh, e. altetl nak d vic for puhlic worship. 

and made it a crime by Act of J\ rliamcn t tn 
deny tl a 'i · ' uld I 7irtu . 

'h· "fri.h jmes '' micrht r a·11a ly m-

plain if b~wing J alt with part of it article 

w · did 111 t d al with all. It part from ri h 

~ cltionali:l: with th L ( cl remark that they are 

pL·opl" who l arn nothing and forg t n thing. 

Yet th y learn •d from th " Irish Titnt>s " of 
Friday la "t that th ' 1

' frish Tim s n consid •pd • 

• it an inju. tice that th 1 ri:h language should lx: 
,·o.npul:ory lo , ny c. tent in th curri 't:lum of 

t•du ·at ion in I rt·lanu--compul. ry Eng I ish in 

England, Fr n h in Franc , and u ·· ian in 

Russia Leing natural and essentiaL It is true 

tlwy h. v nol for rot ten th hi t ry of . lht i r 
country nor lh contemporary Encrlish offici. 1 
. tn l~ment that th u G \' rnment of Ireland' is 

a ontinuity. '' Having pnrl d fr m Irish 
. ·a tiona] ists, our profound c ntemporary dis

CO\ r.s" a lass of Irishmen " wh ar too slul id 
(,> under ·tand what " hmpire" means in this . 
1 c >untry, an1 l <·. horts th s · at 1 ·ast to 1 >e l ie,· ' 
t hal this i. Ir land':-; war bee. us -

" ft is Ir lnr11l's war just a. much as it is 

B ·lgium's war, he a us , if G<'rmany wins. 
Ireland will share Belgium's fat . Irish . 
nuns ' ill sh:-.r • the fnll: of R 1gian mms . 

There will b' a Germnn claim, nt for <.'\'<'ry 

farm in Ir Janel. lrish hon(>tlr and [rish tra 
cl it ions wi II 1 <'rushed unrlf'r f()of. 1r land 

• 
wi II gman for many years under a f1 ret• load 
or c;t·r ruan lax. ti n. 'I he ·outh nf Lr J~ tltl 
\\ ht~ now d •nounc~ th i 1 , of national s r 
•ice in Ireland's cau e will becomes' s1an"s of 

the m t pitiless yst m of coi1s riplion in 

the- worlrl. ' he greet Rriti~h r\'iC s which 
furni h d an arena. for Irish talent will he 

Tlwn" will hE· no !'<)( m fnr 

I 
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a sing! Irishman in any f th onulllons 

or Colonies that now flo•;ri h under Britain's 

just and peaceful rule." 

h re is a Defence of the Realm . ct which 
oper~t against th use of logic in relan 1. 
Yet w shall ask the " Irish Tim s" whether 
Lh f:1l of Belgium is due to Belgium declaring 
"This is n t elgium's war," r is due to B 1-
gium declaring u This is B lgium's war"? The 
con ern of the " Irish Times " for Irish nuns i 
commendable, and as its Editor and the Editor 
f every daily paper in Ireland and Great 

Britain know that n in ult and n injury has 
b en suffereil by th nuns in G rman occupi d 
B Jgium-wh ar arrying on th ir work as 

nsu:tl - it will perhaps turn it n w found zc. l 
f )f nuns to ac ount n arer home-in ;r yslon s 

·,>unty Wirklow, where Cathol i nuns , r in· 
sull cJ and their onv nt win ws brok n by the 
younger g neration f " Irish Times " readers, 
and the 1 cal " police " afford no prot cti n. 
Th . pirit of pr ph y ' hich nables the "Irish 
Tim : " t f r ee a German claimant for v ry 
farm in Ireland and Irish honour , nd Irish 
tra 1itions crush d under foot will imr ress the 
farm r and th c ns rv rs f Irish tradition 

who kn w tll attitude the " Irish 1 imc " a 1opt 
lO\.\ an 1· th m in time f pea . Th picture of 
ireland gr. anin(r und r a fierc load of erman 

t r. clition aff ts th " T rish Tim " s much 
that it has ol viously forgoit ·n to xp1ain why 
it ha. never r ferr d to an Ir land groaning 
under a fi rc load of English tax tion-a load 
n turn ,d by an English ~ommi si n a:s being 

£,),ooo,ooo annually in xc ss f th fair 
amount f plunder Enrrland should extract 

from tl1 ha 1 ss ountry. As t tl e youth 
r rel and " denouncing the i lea of national . r

vi e in Ireland's cause," unles they be found in 

th nioni. t rank in Ireland, u h a y uth 

does not xist. h uld the " gr at British . er-" 

Yices whi h furni~h an arena for Iri h talent be 

clos d f r ,,·er," [reland will be abl to Jo 

what sh is now denied the pow ·r to d us 
• 11 f rish talent f r Irish service . In the event 
of there l ing no room for Iri ·hm n in th 

Briti:h • 1 ni s, the happy rt'··ult will be 

, <·hi .,·eel o ke ping lrishm n at hom~. n th 
whok, th " Iri h Times" may be comf rt d 

with the assuranc that even though th astl' 
fall· and with it all \Ve.st Britain, y t will th 
Irish . ration urviv and wax th stronger. 

'et we ar not unwilling to ace pt th~ 
s lemn : ssuran,· · of th " Iri h Times" that it 
!-~Uppurt~ Englancl in the war l cau e England 
i;-; fighting to s . ur · the r .storal ion of Belgian 
ind ·pend ·nc . Happily lher · is a m ans op ·n 
to tlw " f ri. h Times" by which jt <'an h ·lp 

· . 1"h " K 1 B·lgium anclpr m t· Jnsh umty. -
ni: hf Volk z l urg ' - an rgnn whi h r prc

s<'nts t wo-1ifths f lh p ople of Gt•rmany
proposes thnt G rmany should rt>ston· Belgium 
compl t indcpenclt·nce on umdition tbnt Eng-
1 and rest()r s 1 r 1. nd compl l in(lept>ndetWt'. 

Thu!-. the caus' of the Sn1all. r[ttionaliti sis ttl 

l~e \on. \Ve f·ar .om will c•n'ttre us for 

wast· of spa ~ in 11 aling \ ith lh Cant and 

I )oriv 1 that the quaking enemi s of a Fre l~ish 
Nat ion pour out daily in their distracted ?r !"l>. 

Yet once in way iL is well to pay auentton to 
the· people.' Sixte n month ago they march d 
to th;) Final on()uesl of Ireland body nnd 

-;qn] with n purcha d Irish Party; a pur ha d 

NATIONALITY. 

T rish Pr ss, and a 1 rand-n w Martial Law 
compared to which Ca tlereagh's Defence of 
the Realm Act passed h1 1\tlay, 1798, was as 
moonlight unto. unlight and a water unto wine 
The purchaserl Irish Party has fallen back to 
the bomb-proof trr.nche. f Westminst r and 
behind the barricacl d doors f the bogus con
ventions; th pur hased Iri h Press has be n 
found not to pay f r its p rridge, and th 

brand-ne'v Martial Law has sent half a million 
recruits into the J ati nalist camp. Puri.fi ·c\ 

and strong the Irish Nat ion has arisen to th 

astonished gaze of tho. e who thought jt roori
hun 1 and those who planned its death repeating 
in . corn to th fal h art rl and the quibbl r. 

Grattan's defence--·" It is not for Ireland to 

argue I hat she should 1 free it is for ng
bnd t? cl dare by wl at right she pre urn s to 
k p Ireland enslaved." 

----l>~···~ 

The National Thrift Campaign. 
Irs. amont f " 'andringh m 11 

(You pass it in the Dalkey tram 
lkl ween " Balmoral " ancl " Bra mar ") 

Wa. v ry k n a ut th war; 
And when she a w with sacld ned y s 
Th prices gradually r1 

f verything to drink and , t, 

And d arer milk, and dearer meat, 
And clearer coals, and dearer bread, 
• nd wh n in her f!.'xpress he rea I 
That radical economies 
~lust be contrived in tim s lik tb 
If we would save the common weal, 

er bosom glo ed with patri t z a1, 

And thus the n ble lady spake 
To h r c inpanion, poor Miss Blake:-

" My whole expenditure i mall 

And very nearly none at all 
But is designed for others' good. 
I d not think I r ally could 
Cut down my usual charities . 
Th Mis ion to th Portuguese, 
Th Fun 1 f r the Conv rt d Pri st, 

I mu. t ubscri t the e at least: 
While here at h me, I grie\·e to think, 
The Irish, lav s to Rome and drink, 
Ha,· not yet turned from darke t night 
To gr et the gloriou Gospel-light. 
I cannot leave them in distress; 
Vet thing look bla kin tl Express, 
And omething really mu t be don 
To save th Empire fr m the Hun. 
A n ~w regim shall start t(}-day: 
hngland mman ls, and 1 obey." 

Ancl ·o with a11 h r miP"ht and main 

Sh ('arri s on the gr at campaign: 

. · o luxuries will si allow; 

- The Empir is in danger now. 
Sh 's cut •h r tips to porl ·rs (lown, 

• 

And buys chrap glmt·.s al h: lf-a-nown; 

Ht r bill for Chri ·tmas gifts js mall; 

An1 in th l1 yal .en·, nt.' hall 

Huttt·r an h 'e n mor ·tr s en ; 
Their bread is spr • d with margarine : 
\Vhil in tb clra wing room lher 's c· k<' 
On] ·on Sunday- fo-r Miss Bbke. 

Sh ha re olverl in Englan(l's nf'le<l 

mor unworth ' mouth to feed, 

5 

And, with a f rtnight's wag s paid, 
Has . a k d th Popish kitch n-maid : 

While, of her ardent charity, 
he's got a B lgian refug , 

And giv her food and 1othing arm, 
And tract to keep h r s ul fr m harm; 
And all she asks for in r tum 
Is that the refug , should learn 

To darn, and sew and crub the floor 

And an ' er allers al th door l 
And he1 p th ook to dish the food 

An wear a look of gratitude. 

Whatever you rna y think of it, 
M r5. Lam >nt has (lon h r bit. 

) 

' 

L. MAcALEER. 

• • • 
The Manchester Martyrs. 

RY OMME f RATI01 . 
. \·er two thousand Irish V lunt r. t k part 
m th parade at the Cork Commemoration on 
Sundar, ~ veT?-ber 28. .At the public m ting 
r oluttons agamst the L1verpool atta k on th 
Irish emigrant and ngratulating the Bi ·h p 
of Limeri k n his manly prot t wer ad pted. 
Sean Ma Dermott delivered the oration. H 
thanked God they had one man in th Irish 
hierarchy who had the courage to t 11 the truth. 
R dmond anrl his colleagues kn w that it wa. 
not consideration for the Irish ationali ts that 
]~r vented the Government from taking their 
1 ~" : They kn w to-day that if they took on 
ltf tt would be avenged. He wa n t dec i\' <.1 

b: the Juda ki s the Volunteer receiv d, for 
h knew th I ri h political mach in was tt d 
by the Governm nt to kill th Vol untcer mov -
ment. 

Herbert Pi (Belfast) said h, t M' erm tt 
did six month in jnil, and h did three months 
without a charge against him. Mr. Redmond 
had stat d for American consumption that Ir -
land was in a state of peace; that there were no 
n n in. prison exo pt thre or four for making 
o n pr(}-Germ, n declaration . Th y knew that 
there we r mor men in jail now for do in cr 

n thing than in th <lay of the Land agu ~ 
If Redmonrl did not deny the utterance of 
thos words or state that they had no a • nlica
lion t them, or that h was misint rpr t (1, he 
\nmld call him a liar at the next me ting. 
( heers.) It w uld not be very I ng f r ... 
Ir land w uld be a free and indep nd nt 
nation, with a inag and navy of it own, 
and a pas 1 rt for very Enrrlishman that cam 
into it. 

Th . • ati nal Volunteers, to th number of 
one hunrlr d, ob. erved the anni\'ersary by a 
chur h parad . 

GLASGOvV. 
The Gla. gow omrnemorati n w. s organis d 

hy the Eire Og Branrh of Sinn }i ein, nncl ht"ld 
in the Sinn F in Hall, Lom1on Str t, on the 
Sunih y fo11owing th ann in rsary. After a 
c ncert of stirring national s ngs, ballad., nnd 
rC'citations th commemoration a ldre. s was 
cleli,·{'r cl by Catha] Ua Seana1n, Belfast. 
Liam Grib n pr si<1 d, and , re olution r -
affirming f. ith in th princinle f th Iartyrs 
was pn posed by ormac arrigan, s onrl d 
hy ' homas O'Donnell, and carri d with en
thusinsm. The lrish V lunte rs, Fiat na, 
Cumann na mBan an<l S1nn F in packe 1 tht' 
h 11 to Lh cloor. , :mel :how cl thnt th Glasgow 
<'Xiles arc out for fight. 

1 scuftht1e 'Oo. 

t1.A f.)e4\t4\1n, Se-"1'61'0; fu41f' bAr .611' 4.\n 
lu1t1S "f>e'Of'~'' .d5Uf C4\ltle~t> I Srut 1h\ 

m01Lt 4\11 8~"6 l~ '0~ ri't nt. l1o"'l~5, J 914 
'Oe&n t.t'oc.AlJ't" .6.f\ .6. 4111.6m, .6. 't1 •. i\1"' . 
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Continued from page 3. 

won. Some of them therefore decided to use 
force if necessar·y to deport English influence 

from Ireland, and 
From 1795 there wa almo l a state of 

civil waT between Irish Protestant anct Iri !'ih 
Catholic, and in 1798 lh latt r penly 

r be ll d. 

~ot w Jl that in 1795 wh n there were more 
Protes tant , than Cathollcs in th nited Irish
men odety, th re. was "a state of war" be

tw en the Irish Catholi s and Prot stants"
not betw n the Irish Irishmen, Catholic and 
Protestant, and the English faction- Catholic 
and Protestant-in Ireland. Also that the 
insurgents of I 798, 30 p r cent. of th ' -rank
and-file of whom were Prote.c;tants and 70 per 

(' nl. of who. e leaders were Protestants, wer 

" atholics who openly rebelled." 

Aft r Lord Edward Fitzg raid, WolfeTon , 

H C' nrY Munro, Henr , J y M' racken, Esmond 
Kycn, Hogenal Harv y, the Rev. Nlr. Porter, 
and ·orne fifty other '98 leaders who being 
member · of the E iscopal and Presbyt rian 

: hurch . were ipso facto .u Catholics who 
op nly rebelled,' hacl been atisfactorily di ·

posed of, principally uy th agenc-:y of ( rop ' , 
w:uranled Rnglish manufacture, William Pitt 

c'<Ull to the rescu of Ireland, and 
Deci 1 r1 that the best thing for both coun

tries wa to abolish the Irish Parliament. 
Which he did and along with it the Irish 

u.stom Hous and the Irj h Exch ''Jll r, anrl 

the Iri ·h Corn Laws and the lri ' h Protective 
Laws, and the Irish Tobacc-o Industry, and the 
Irish Fishery Grant , and th. Irish olton and 

· woollen trades, and Irish eomm rce, and Irish 
status, and all things but lrish ationality, 
whi h he thought, being an Englishman, would 

11 ces:arily die of an empty belly. Since his 
areat Aboli. hing Day th Iri. h hav ( ased to 
b 

be an anxiety to the English merchant and 
man.lfacturer:->, whom they were beating in the 
open mark t, h: for Pitt with th aid of I 37 ,ooo 
English hors ", foot, antl artillery losed the 
Lrish Parliament Hous and announc d th 
death of th Irish J. ation, but th y ar. a. 
wick •cl a c,·er, for Hlthough, says Me srs. 

Fl tch r and Ki11ling, 
Every real grievance has been removed, 

thry return no gratitude. 
Owing to the nature of the beast, :Messrs. 
Fl tcher and Kipling point out that if England 

w re 0 treacherous to the great cause of Ch·ili

:ation as to allow Ireland Home Rule-that is, 
sixpence in th £of what she has taken from 

J reland- th n 
Hom Rule would be followed by the 

oppression of the well-.t<rdo and in tell ig nt 

classes of Irishmen. 
Such as onfidt>ntial Commis. ioner H:\il y and 

Lord Dnnsany' possibly. 

A Flag Day Substitute. 

This Patrioti History of EnJ4land, as it is 

t:•ntitled in England's 1 a(\ing paper, i to be 
had from thr Clarendon Press, Oxford, ~u~cl 

1 I 1 I . Stouuhton Lonrlon. lt 1s .v ry St11 t-
0( 1 l' I 1.: ' • ~;~ ' • • 

ahle for lht Pro-English in this country' and 
as tht' yowlg women of th .. t s ction are nnw 
we~ping for new Flag Day! !o ftirt on, why not 
have a Pattiotic Hi tory of England Da . on 

NATIONALITY. 

which e,·cry true Pro-Englander cou1d announc 
himself by tyjng a copy around his neck? 

We believe that species of people who per-
i t in the doctrine that God made Ireland for 

th Irish, and are therefore !early Pro-Ger
man <tnd would be shot if they were in r
many, will agree wjth one passage in the 
Patriotic History of England- that in whirh 
Me. srs. Fl tcher and Kipling announce 

Ir land i a11 wed m re memhers of Par

liament than she is entitled to. 
Most certainly. One hundred and thr c too 

many. 
We an recomm nd the Patriotic History of 

England as a thoroughly English book, and its 
nttitud towards th Irish as the attituue of 90 

p r cent. of Englishm n, Whig, Tory, Rarlical 
and Socialist. It is th refore an hon st pook, 
or as nearly honest as an Engli~h book cL n 
ver be, r J1f nting lh min 1 of the English-

man, wh , wh th r he a Dorsetshir y kel 
or a Lancashir miner, regards th Irish-

p er · and peasants, Protestants an<.l atholi , 

rna ter and workmen-as Ue.ing a mu h 
n ath him as they are above monkeys. W do 
not know whether it was Mr. Fl tch r r 1\lr. 
Y' 1 I ling or merely a broth r n rr 1 i hman who 

wr t this account f the Iri h whi ·h us' 1 to 

app ar in certain ontinental geographies :-
The Irish, according to an Englj ·h 

authority, are extremely lazy, dirty an im
pr vid nt. They are incapable of gm·erning 

th mselve or of ustain d effort of any kind. 
Life is held cheap by them, and murder i 
frequent. They are treacherous and dnmken 
and ferocious in th ir anger, and very suprr-
titious. Und r Engli h lead rship, how-

ev r, they make good oldiers. 

The Paper Wall. 

So, a we once -aid, England built a wall of 
pap r around this i land. On the outside of it 
h wli te what she wished th p ople of 

Europe to believe of the Irish n the inside 
what he wi bed the fri h to believe of the 
p ple of E ur p . Ten years ago on the in
sir1e of that wall h wr te that the Russians 

wer inhuman avag s who slaughtered and 
robbed the Jew, the Pole, and th Finn; that 
lh' en·ians were a nation of Assassins ; that 
th F r ncb were a dying ra e of fora! Dc
cren rates; and that the Belgians were lustful 
mon. ters whose atrocities in th Congo coul 1 
not be equalled in the Annals of Cannibali m. 
To-d,t y he has eras d all that and written that . 
th ~, Russians ar human and chivalrous ; that 
the . . rvians are th mo ·t gallant of Euro
peans · that the Fr nch ar hrav patterns of 
virtue, and the B lgians Bayarcls all. In th ir 

stearl she has written up the Austrians, th · 
Hungarian:-; am] the Germans a Thk·yes, 

J\furcl r r., Blackguard and Tyrants. Of 
th ir Kings and rulers . h has writt n what she 
wrote of Louis XIV. of France; of Georg 
Washington, be for h A succeeded ; of N a~ 
leon, of Wolfe Ton uf the Czar icholas, of 
Presirl nt Krug r and of Parnell. For that 
l)ower which England fear , that King. or 
lea(ler whom England would destroy, it and 
him England d Jame.s wher ser her flag flies, 

:rnd wherever beyontl the flu1tering of her flag 
h~r money can purcba venal journalists, hrih 

ahle orators, and corrupt politician . 

c. 
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Mr. Redmond in " his Constitu
ency." 

Mr. Redmond entered the city of Waterford 
quietly one day last week and slipped into th 

ity Hall, where "a recruiting ronference" 

We. held, for the delectation of the Rnglish 
Lord Lieutenanl. The Maw)r of W:tt rfonl 

• 

remained • way, and the onferen<' was mostl\' ., 

compo e 1 of Unionists, Reclmnnclit M.P. s, 

and odds and ends imported from oth r un

ties. It was held behind rigidly-clo d <loor -, 
and no Waterford man being foun I to propo 
the resolution " to carry out the obj t of th 
m ting," Condon, a Tipperary Re1lmonclit 
M.P., mov d it. At the onclu. ion of th prn-
e dings Redmond left the ity, without 

making an. attempt to nddr . . "his con 

:'i l itu nts." 

" Rebel Cork." 

The larg t gaLhering witnessed in Cork 'ity 

sm th lays wh n Parn 11 went down ther~. 

tn . rna h 'Vhigg ry, gre t d I ssrs. Sean 
MacDermott and H rbert Pim last we k . All 
the trades bodi s atlended, and contingents 
came from all parts of rk ounty. The 
name of th Bi hop of imeri k was h noured 
with rolling ch ers, and th m eting rec;:tllt>d 

that the action of the LiY rpool moy to lhc 

f ri h emigrants in J 91 5 was 1 r cis ly Lhe a lion 
of th,~t oth r Lanca ·hire mob to All n, L~ukin 

and 0 Brien when they wer brought forth for 
execution. The vast me ting reaffirmed wil'h 
enthusiasm the allegiance f Ir land to th 
c:w, for which Allen, Larkin and O'Brien 

c 1 ied-sovereign independence. 

Gallant Tipperary. 

A great 1 T ational demon trati n, attend d by 

armed Irish Volunteer , wa held at Dunclrum, 
• 

Tipperary, on ~unJay la ·t, at which vigorous 
nddres es wer d li\· reJ by Father 'Matt Ryan, 
P.P., and oth r prominent _-ationalists. 

"Tipp rary ·tands, it d dared, "by Tone 

M1tchel an 1 Ro sa." 

Closed ln. 

Ireland is thi week closecl in from all com
munication of the truth with the l 1 niteu States. 
All lett rs posted in Irelanu for America arc 

l)eing forwarded unsorted to l,iv rpool, wher 
a special staff 1 charged with op ning them and 
destroying those which om ey information of 
the real state of affairs in thi ountry: Any 
person writing from Ireland to Am rica heno -
forward must keep his tongnc in hi cheek. 

Limerick Remembers the Treaty. 

Th foll wing report r"'aches us from Kil
mallock :- -"A largely attend d meeting of th 

young men Jf the town and district of KUma l-
1 .rk, organised by Sean T. Riordan, Dron1rin, 
was held at Kilmallock, Co. Limerick, on 
Tuesday ev ning, .!.Tovember 23ni, I 915, with 
the object of organising a local corps of the 
[rish Volunteers. Several addresses were de
l h· r 3 urging on the young men of th district, 
who· u1d now quite plainly s e wh ther they 
wen"' th . muclt vaunted ' fre people' or 
prisoners in their own l~n 1, th twee,ssi.ty for 
organisation and for immediately enrolling 
themseh·es in. tlw army which is the guarant~ 

• 

• 
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of tht.:ir future safety. Thes remarks were 

recciYecl with inten;;c enthusiasm, C\'erybody 

present immediately offering himself for enrol

menl. A provi ional ·ommittce for th · control 

of t'he new corps was elect ·d for a p •riod of 

two months, Mr. John P. Cahill being elected 

Pre. ident. Before the close of the m cting the 

fl!llowing resolution was proposed by Mr. 

Scumas O'R.yan, seconded by Sean T. Riordan, 

and adopted unanimously and with acclama

tion: --1Tbat we, the young men.of the town 

and district of Kilmallock, desire tore ord our 

unfailing opposition to Con.cription; that if 

necessary 1\'e will re. ist to the utmost the appli

cation of the remotest form of com1 ulsory 

military senrice to Ireland, and that we heartily 

thank our Bi hop, th 1\-fost Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer, 

for the fearless xpression of his sentiments 

contained in his rerent letter to the 1 Munster 

.J:Tews.'" • 

The Aberdeen " Mission." 

Larly Aben.l en, in pursuance of her mission, 
arrived recently in San Francisco, where th 

Right R v. Monsignor Yorke received her with 

such a scathing article in his n ·wspaper that 

:-;he retreated in uire disorder. Thi was Dr. 

Yorke's parting sl~ot :-"But if Lady Aber

,u •n were a pure-souled anJ generous philan

thropist, instead .of an impudent political 

souper; if she were as sincere in her efforts t 

help lrelanJ as she is treacherous with her own 

political friends; if sh sot1ght to eradicate one 

1 ri~h evil instead of cndeaYouring to exploit 

[r ·land in the interests of England; if she, 

who is contemptuous e\·en of the limelight 

~xeepl it brinr,-s gold, could for one mom •nt 

g(:t the least altruism in her calculating and 

audacious character, sh\,; would understand why 
11ow more than e\·cr the Irish peopl · !:iay to her 

and to Engla~1d: 'Damn your cottcl'ssions and 
. .• t . t'" your charlty 1l·::, our coun ry we wan . . -. 

IRELAND OVER ALL. 
AO~ACH :\'A ;\ODLAG-. 

This great Annual Sale of Xmas Goods will 

open to-night (Thursday) in the Rotunda. 

.During the next ten days the people of Dublin 

will have a sple~did opportunity of viewing at 

the Aonach Irish-manufactured goods of e\·ery 

description·. The Aonach Committee look for

ward earnestly to the acliv · co-operation of all 

J)uhl in's citizens in making this year's Exhibi

tion the most succes ful yet h 1< 1. 

A NEW ''TRACT.'' 
1 ro. 9 of Tracts for the Times will be issued 

on ] sth inst. under the title of (I Why th 

1\Iarlyrs of Manchester Died," by A. riewman. 

~ '.ATlONALI~l'V. 

Those who were attracted by Mr. Kewrnan's 

analytical method in "What Emmet Means in 

191 s,'' wm find the same method applied, ev n 

more . uccessfully, to the murder of three Irish

men. r nformation a to th plotting behind 

the scenes, which led to the murders, is made 

public in this Tract for the first time. A double 

edition is being printed in anticipation of a 

great d mand. 

IN PRAISE OF WAR. 
11 \Vhen I tell you that war i the foundation 

uf all U1e arts, I mean al o that it is the founda

tion of all the high virtues and faculti s of 

men. The common notion that peace and the 

Yirtues of civil life flourished together I found 

to be wholly untenable. Peace and the vices 

of civil life only flourish together. I found 

that all great nations learned their truth of 

word and strength of thought in war; that they 

were nourish d in war and wasted in peace : 

taught by war and deceived by peace-in a 

word, that they were born in war and expired 
. 
m peace. • 

" Neither does strength depenJ on extent of 

territory any more than upon number of popu

lation. The strength js in the men and in their 

unity anJ virtue, not in their standing room. 

A little group of wise hearts is better than a 

wilderness full of fools, and only that nation 

gains true territory which gains itself. . A 

nation does not strengthen by merely multiply· 

ing anJ diffusing itself. It does not strengthen 

itself by seizing dominion over races whom 1l 

r.annot benefit. Within these last ten years W«~ · 

English have, as a knightly nation, lost our 

spurs. We have fought where we should not 

ha,·e fought for gain; and we have been passive 

wh 're w' should not have been passive, fof 

f ·a r. ''--Extracts from kclure by Ruskin at Lilt! 

Royal Military Academy, Woolwich. 

FLANN FIONN. 

D. M 'CULLOUGH, 
Music Dealer and War Pipe Manufacturer, 

8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

...- BUSINESS AS USUAL 

IRELAND and 
CONSCRIPTION. 

NEW PAMPHLET 

Bv JOHN SWEETMAN. 

NOW ON SALE. 

PRICE - One Halfpenny. 

'vVe are offering Marvellous Value in IRISH·-MADE GOODS. EVERY 

buyer gets a BARGAIN because we sell IRISH GOODS ONLY 

Splendid Variety ot Articles and Materials to Select from. 

GLEESON & CO., 
Drapera, · Tailors, and Ou't:fl:t'te~ 

O'Connell Street, DUBLIN. 

• 

' 

• 

,.,. 
I 

CALL OR WRJTE TO •• 

J J. WALSH (c~!k), 
26 BLESSINGTON ST. } DUHLIN, 
19 BERKELEY ST. 

For Tobacco, Confectionery, News. 
News Parcel-" Nationality," Spark," "Republic," 

"Volunteer," and "Hibernian,'' post free, 6d. Weekly. 

Smart Halrdres•lnl/ Saloon attached. 
Full range of Irish Books, Pamphlets and Badges. 

• 
The Cumann na mBan (Central Branch) 

Publication Committee have now four 
pamphlets on their list. They are :-
No. x-"THE SPANISH WAR." 

By T. WoLFE ToNE. 

No. z-" WHY IRELAND IS POOR." 
By ARTHUR GRIFFITH. 

No. 3-'' DEAN SWIFT ON THE 
SITUATION." 

No. 4-" O'DONOVAN ROSSA." 
By TERENCE M'SWEENV. 

These are excellent publications for propagandis 
work. You should order a few dozen and send them to 
your friends at home and abroad. 

---
PRICE ONE PENNY EACH. 

0 l<'l<'lCES x 2 D'OLIER STRJ.ET, Du BLlN. 

DON'T FORGET 

k 
LITTLE SHOP 
FOR BIG VALUE IN 

CHANDLERY, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, &c. 
IRISH GOODS A SPECIALITY. 

WEXFOR.D STREET, DUBLIN. 

COURT LAUNDRY 
· 68a Harcourt Street, DUBLI • 

(Proprietor-H. E. WATSON). Telephone 1848. 

HIQH• LASS FAMILY WORK. 
Winners of' Sliver Medal for Fancy Ironing 

Work, and DIPLOMA for Shirts and Collars at 
Manchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. Tbe only 
Irish Laundry successful at Manchester. 

VANS COLLECT FROM BRAY TO BALBRIGGAN. 

Postage Paid one way on Orders of 2/6 and over. 

Practical Patriotism I 
lidl 

IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS 
-FOR-

lRlSH HOSIERY. IRISH BB.ACES. 

IRISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. IRISH HATS AND CAPS, • 
HOMESPUN PYJAMA SUITS. IRISH BOOTS, ETC., ETC. 

IRISH POPLIN NECKWEAR. PRICE LISTS FREE. 

I 1 li t 

T. O'LOUGHLIN, 
Parliament Street, Dublin. 

M. ~ F. LOUGaNAN, 
TYPEWRITER EXPERTS, 

16 EUSTACE STRIEET, DUBLIN, 
and 14 HOWARD STRI! T, LELFAST. 

ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS-Mew and 
Second·hand-SOLD, REPAIRED ucl HIRED. 

\\' e can supply you with a mt.Ohine that wrilea both Gaelic aud 
English hy simply twisting a knob. 

MRS. HEGARTY, Costumier, 
98 Harcourt Street. 

Cumann na mBan Costumes a 
Speciality. 

Printed for the Proprietors at the Northgate Printinfi 
Works Belfas~ and published at the "IN ationality 
Office,' 12 D'Olier Street, Dublin, _ 

.· • 
-· 
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D 
0 

I 
0 

'' ',, s 0 . 
· AND SELEC T YOU R 

From this List. Goods sent by Return of Post and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

REMEMBER IRELAND this Ch rist111as. 
2/- VOL NTEER BR ll in 'olid Silv r, 

with em · ed rifl e and harp; safety pin. 

6/ 9 PRETTY PL "H-Ll 1 ED C ' E, conta ining 
6 ilv r-plaled t a -poons and ugar ton s. 

1/- BEAUTH UL PiCTURE OF EMMET, with 
hi c mpl t spc•ch al trial , surmount ·d 
with pretty and . uitablc <.le:ign. Best pap ,, .. 

iz 30 in. by 22 in. Publi: lwd at 2 / 6. 

7/ 6 (~OLD J\ V:\1' Bl ( ' II, v< ry b autiful 
'eltic tracery; l::u·gcr siz • in ilk and plu~h 

lin<·d j ·wel C:l!-!<' 1 15/ 6 . 

l.J,I U, 12/ 6, 10/ 6, 7( 6 C \RVER · (3 pieces) in 
hand · m a . 

1/~ II ISH PLAYING CARD·, Irish Kin r · and 
Queen · ; m·al eltic d ·signs ; bes t card. 

12/ 6 H D ·o~r E . \ E of 6 Banba ' ih ·r 

2/-

10/6. 

De sert Fork and 6 h01·in Handle De.·scr1 
I nives. 

liE· .ME1 ·, ·urved in boxwood, complete in 
box. 

0.\l .NTY 9ct. GOLD BROOCH ; wort! 
" Erin " in Gold and two small Gold-
m.ounl d 'banu-o·ks. 

'2/- SIL ER 'AFET ' PI ' ; Wolf U g d<•s ign 
and Shamro ·k. • . 

1/6 c;or.. t . BELL RL G with crystal diamomk 
6d. " \Var Humour and oth ·r .\tro ·iti<'s "; 

stories, jokPs, ski l and ongs. 

4 6 L KET i\. D H .\ IN, in t·olled G ld; n · ry 2 
·ha st(' design. 

9 ea ·h- Canon 'be han's 1 ' o\'1·l : ·" Blindm·!'ls 
of Dt·. Grny," " Luk' Drlm g , " " GIPn;t
naar," · · Lisheen," "The Qucc•n'..; Fillet. " 
' .1iriam Luca , " " •eoffr y 1\ustin
Studen t." 

. 6 (;QLD-CA.'ED HAIN \ . D PEND.\ T , 
~ludd(•d with P ·arls and Em<'rald ·. 

7 / G Beautifully cha ed 1 'cl. GOLD- '_\SED 
L 'KET lo hold three phot ~ · 

4 16 CENT'' "T RPEUO ' \\'AT li in t\i -k ·l 
or Gun metal; pl nuid valu<. 

\\' .\T : 11 (Lady's) \\'lTII \\'RlSTLET complcl ·, 
~n ~Iothc•--<?f-1 earl, 10/ 6, l2 / 6, and 16/G; 
111 I·ancy Enanwl, 9/ -; in (;unmetal, 5 9, 
7/ 6, and very fancy, S/ 6; in Nickel at 5/fJ 
and 7!6; in ' olid ~ilver, 10/ U. 

:1' 6 " Knocknagow " or th · IIome ... of Tipp r<~~·y, 
I"'ickham's immortal story. 

1 () RE L ' ROU:E 'L\\\', -ih er-mounted, in 
f nn of br ch. 

:J /6 ~\VORO BR H in Silve r; ,. ry p ·rfl'ct 
model 3~ in ·hes long. 

'1 G and 5 , 6 FO TB \ I.L · complt· te ; jun io1· sizf' . 
5 / - ROLLED (;OLD L CKET, with Ch;tin; 

h •art and othPr de~ign s . 

3/ - Bo. · OF D .\L.T . 11.\~DKERClllEFS 

each- " Thomas Davis- the Thinker and 
Teacher," ' ' The F ion's Tra J·," " For 
the Old Land," " .\ S\\'onlsma11 of tlw 
Brigad , " "Th lri ·h Fairy l'ook '' 
(illus lrat{'d), " Olwict • ' o. 25." 

G / - " T ll E J. \ l L j 0 L. R N. \ L '' by J o l! n ~I it dw I. 
1\mv Pdition, Ol\lainittg original 1·ditiotl, 
ontinuatiun of the journal in 1'\('w York 

and Pmis; a Pr!'facc I y .\rthur (irilllth, 
. \ppendi · ·s. and nunwrous il lus trati lll..,; 
6/ -, by po~.;t, 6/ 5. 

;3 1() ~lE:\(~JlER OF TilE S\\'01'0 Speecl1<'-. 
and r mtnt..;cc n c... of 'fhom ·•~ Frnnei-., 
:\ll:'aglwr, togl'ther with hi IHilTaliw· of tlw 
insurr · tion of 184S..- introduc ·d by .\ . 
Grillilh - 16 Illust"rations - 400 pngt·~, 
trongl) bound . Splendid .' nw~ Gift l ~oolc 

'2 / 6 UUSH liOR.N RO ._\RY BEADS, Silw1· 
mountrd. (Ladyr) in pretty dt·si >'11 •• • 

I . ;~.5 I -
8 G 1'0\\"EP [• U L .\I R PI. . fOL, with box or IRISII C TLERY 'ER\r iCE t'utnpll·t< · in 

ca"c with compartment~ for t·a ·h art iclc· ; 
4l:) pit- ' I'S- knives, fork~ , spu >tl..;, l'<lr\'L'rs; 

all brandt•d with lri h Tr:tde lark. 

lug;,. 

2 G, 3/ 6, to 10 6 P ·Lcr.,on '. Pul<·nt Pipt·~. 

3 (j Hullin !'! " Rumbl<•, in Firi1 n." l/3 " Fun o the F rgc " ; humorou · storit·s by • 
liO.· OF THREE POP I.L' TIE:. 

1 I - P:tch ·" Ballyg-u ll ion," " . 1ol<'..; of an lri~h Brmn O'Hi ,.in . 1 1. Th · B ·:.t known Song-. o f In·land, \\ith 

2/ 6 'OLID 'ILVER T.\P .\ BROOCI J, in"'!'l 
with Connemara Mnrbl Shamrock. 

'l./6 S ILVER " TJ lSll TRADE 
BR OCll'; la,· rer ~itc 3J6. 

M.\ RK 

11 / G ff \ :\IILTO ' RIFLE; tak<'s .22 ·hurt and 
long cartridg' · ; n r ·liabl · arti ·lc and wry 
!-!ltitable pt• SPIH [ H' <t boy. 

:lf- .'ILVER DOUBLE h·art dc ·ign Brooch with 
Marble hamrock in ct. 

4/G Very pretty SILVER BR 1 OF ROU 1'D 
T OW1ER, HARP AND \ 1\,'QLF DOl;. 
\Vord " Erin " embos d and ~hamrock~. 

3/fj H RP BROOCH ; 'oli 
chased. 

ilver; b autifully 

1/6 SILVER SCARF PlN- Brian Boru harp, 
inset with Marble. 

tlJ 6 Lung Pattern 9ct. liOLD BROOCH; v ry 
pretty design, with Irish Amethy t in centre 
or with Em rald, same pric . 

10/6 B autiful long GOLD BROOCH with tlm~·e 
Em raids inset. • 

:!./6 SILVER '9 PIKE, 3~ inches long, in form 
of Bmoch. 

10/6 SILVER ~lOLiNTED l;LA~S TOB C '0 
JAR, with Solid ILVER L I D, inlaid ith 
. Iarble 'hamrock. • 

l0 / 6 ] E\ EL CA 'ES, richly mountl'd 111 ~ilvt>r, 
and lin d in atin and plush. 

• 

musk, compld1• in one Yolum r . 

U/ - t:~ncl 7/ 6 GOLD-FILLED PENDAYJ, with 
two :qui itc Am Lhysls in ·entre; splenclid 
value. 

1/6 Urian Higgin ' 4 volum · · of torie!-1, ongs 
and p m in Engli: h and 1 ri~h. 

i/6 SOLID <;OLD BRO CJJ, \\'i1h two 
'wallows ·ct with P •arls. 

5 / - Bo. of' Rappar •c'' 'igar · (23); box of .'JO 
for 10/-. 

2 / 6 "Th Iri-11 FaYourit·" Razor; lh · best of 
it kind 011 the mark · . 

2/10 "RO ARY OF SO . ' (j "; " book ur bl·attli
ful po m on r ·ligiou-. subjed · ; each 
illu tratecl with full pag • art pictm · ; 
introduction by Cardinal Logue. Ilis 
Holine:) the Pope has sent His bl - ing 
and approval to the • Author (Bri~n 
0 'Higgin ). It i v ry prettily bound 111 
blue cloth and title in gold. An cxc d
ingly suitable Xma present. 

2/- Popular" MERRY'lHOUG1IT" Brooch in 
Silver. 

2 9 

\\'lL CHE "fER ·1 ' 'LE HOT RIFLE 
.22 . hort, .22 long or e. tra long; a perfect 
article . 

ll R E \ D KKIFE · Ycry ue:-t :,Lt"el · handl of 
Irish Bog al,., with word ·' .\ran " (br ad) 
hand-carved on handle . 

E .·il · f '{ ~ (~lyles llynw). '' "Story of 
lr land," " panisl1 <..iold,' " . perTh ·.-, 
ft·om t lw Dock," ' Shan Van Vocht," 
' [rish RcHdings," "The Sl•arch Party,'' 
" La'it C01\4Ut>sl," " \\'i ld Ro-,< · of Loug-h 
l;iJl; by pu..,l, J j:3. 

a G lla;':s" Ilislory of 179 ' ." 

'2 / 9 " The: 'ham Squin•," 
lr >lund." 

.. '1 '1 ](' of 

35/ - B y cout .22 Rille, l' HllplPt<' wilh h:lyolll't; 
a 'plenclid ly lini ·h d an l rl'liable wcaputl. 

3/ 6 an 4/ 9 Bona " Th •nno~" Flask. 

1/ - GLOR ·,\ h-OTGE. B Brian na Banb<ul. 
A b~>autiful Rlwnw eook for Childr<·,~, 
Ver · · in 't.h • inl'plc. t uf l ri ... h anu ddight
fu l pictures by ~[i ha<·l 0 Riada. Th · nH>"t 
unique bool · published for many _H·ar-.. 

win" Lo the 1·xpen~ · of produJLLion, onl) a 
limited number of copies ' <111 lw is-.ued. 
Beauti£u1ly prinLed; :trongly and :trtist ically 
bound. Pictorial cov •r. By post, 11 4. 

1/9 Child' · t (knife, furl· and spoon); Banba 
ilver in box. 

1/-, 1/6,2/6,3/ 6, 3/ -,7/ 6 ani 10 6 Prayt·r euuk 
in very great val'iety; all print('d and 
bound in Ireland. 

'arv· I' J'S c- piece), lll b •atttiful ~ilk-li1H'd ' <I"( ' ; 

be. t hand forged double ~hear . tccl ; b ·orin · 
handle ·. 

'' ENTINEL SONGS, .'' 
By IAN O'HIGGINS. conte:unmg all the best songs and recitations 
''THE \lOI CE OF BANBA," together with all Songs written by him fo r the 
are his MI1"C H EL CEN T ENARY S O NG, "E IGH T M ILLIONS 
" A LLEN, L AR K IN & O'BRI EN ," "WHO IS IREL N D JS E N EM Y 
of 1 oo pages. Post free, 1/3· 

of "SlGNAL I~ I RE ) ) 

past two years. Included 
OF 
? " • 

' 

ENGLISHME N ," 
Well bound volume 
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Vol. 2. No. 53 (New Series). · 

NOTES 

Dublin Castle is not going to relax its 
efforts to drive the truth into the minds 
of the Irish public on the Irish quastion, 
whatever Mr. Redmond and our N a
thanal organs may desire to tlie con
trary. For the sound political education 
o£ Ireland, give us no better board o£ 
education than one composed of Castle 
officials, Castle· Magistrates, and military 
men enga.ged in putting down Prussian 
militari m. I will guarant e them to 
straighten out any sharp urve tl1at may 
he iutrodu d in o Iri h politics. 

• • • 
On No emb r 9th Patrick Dy,er, a 

young man of Tub bercurry, Co. Sligo, 
was arre ted in that place by a District 
Inspector of Police. On Novembe1' 30th 

. ' 
three we ks later, he was brought to trial 
in th South ublin Polic Cou1t. Thr e 
weeks' imprisonm nt by 1r. Birrell be
fore trial by a poli e magistrate! That 
was a go d b ()'inning. 

• • • 
Why ' as Mr. Dyer tri d in Dublin and 

not before the lo al court of the pla e 
wher h a arrested P The question 
wa 11l.is d by counsel at the trial. Th 
Defence of the Realm Act xpressly pro
vides that a prisoner hall be tl'i d in th 
place wh r he was found by the Crown. 
The Castle lawyer defended the Castle 
proceeding on the ground that the point 
had already b n decided in ''the Ennis
earthy ens , '' and the· Castle magistra.te 
unhelrl the view of the Castle lawyer. 

• • 
Both the Castle lawyer and the· Castle 

magistrate knew i . the first place that 
the so-called decision in "the Enni -
earthy case," b ing m r ly th d i ion 
of a police· magistrate, did not govern 
any future decision. In the se ond 
place, they both knew that the said de
cision was in flagrant violation of the Act 
of Parlia~ent. If th Enniscorthy d ci-
ion h ld good, th n the word of th 

Act of Parliam nt are a nullity, reduced 
to a nullity by a Castle lawy r and a 

' Castl magi trate. rrh d cision in th 

E 

BY EOI MAC NEILL. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 1 1915, 

Enniscorthy case was that the Crown 
found the prisoner, not in Enniscorthv .. ' 
where the Crown arrested him, but in 
Dublin, to which the Crown carried him. 
In like manner the Crown " found" Pat
ri k Dyei', not in Tubbercurry where he 
was taken into the Crown custody, but in 
Dublin, 166 miles away, where the Crown 
kept him a prisoner for three weeks. All 
this time he was in the custody of th 
Crown. From the moment of his aiTest 
in Tubbercurry he was in Crown cus
tody. Yet a Castle tribunal solemnly 
declares, on the invitation of the 
Castle lawyer, that the Cro n "found" 
the prisoner in Dublin. I said a 
£ w days UO'O at the Mansion House, 
and I call these facts, though thm'e 
are bigger facts, in witness of the 
truth of what I said, that the 
government of Ireland by England 
cannot be carried on by honest and 
honourable men, and must degrade every 
man who is made instrumental in it. 

• • • 
Th r are men e gaged in the govern

m nt o£ r land who w uld profess to be 
in ulted i£ oth r men were to tell them 
th_at they would prefer not to play cards 
w1th per on whose tandard of honour is 
r gulat d by th requir m nts o£ Dublin 

ast] . I ask, is it possibl · for any man 
of honour to associate him el£ with this 
sort of low chi anery P Patrick Dyer is 
now in jail, convicted of conduct "likely 
to cause di affection to his Maj ty.'' Is 
th onduct of those who have sent him 
to jail likely to cause affection or dis
affection? 

• • • 
The conduct ''likely to cause disaffec

tion," charged against Patrick Dyer 
consi ted of two counts. The first wa~ 
that he and thirty-o_ne other men signed 
a document "stating that th y would b 
willing to enlist for military service un
d r a free and independent ational Go
vernment, when such was established in 
Ireland, and that they were prepared to 
r ist with their lives any attempt to n
forre compul ory military s rvice on 
th ms ]ves or their countrymen when 
r land was under foreign rule." 

• • • • 
This i a d cla ·ation pure and simple 

PRICE ONE PENNY. 

against compulsory military service. The 
whole Irish Party has declared against 
the same thing. Mr. Dillon has gone 
further and pledged himself to oppose by 
every means in his power the exercise o£ 
indirect compulsion through the pressure 
of employers on their employees. Is it 
to test the sincerity of honest John Dillon 
that his present ally, Sir Matthew 
Na.than, sends a poor man, a shop assis .. 
tant in a country town, to jail for adopt .. 
ing Mr. Dillon's pledg-e? 

• • • 
Perhaps it was the declaration in 

favour of a free and independent National 
Government that stuck in the craw of the 
ex-Gov rnor of Hong Kong. Grattan's 
Parliament was free and independent, 
though subject to the freely exercised 
corrupting influences of another Govern
ment. Mr. Dillon, on the same occasion 
on which he denounced indirect compul
sion, declared in favour of an Irish Con
stitution which, he promised, would be 
from a N a tiona! standpoint still stronger 
than Grattan's Parliament. I£ Mr. Dil
lon's twofold d laration, made at Ar .. 
magh, in favour of a National Govern • . 
ment and a(J'ainst military compulsion, 
ev n of an indirect kind, is right and 
proper, why is Patrick Dyer made a. 
criminal by a Government which has Mr. 
Dillon's support? 

• • • 
The Castle is under no delusions about 

the character of its own proceedings, and, 
though quite willing to' send an ordinary 
Irishmen to jail (one of those " fellow a '' 
from the West about whose illegal treat. 
ment Mr. Redmond spoke recently with 
lofty indifference) for wanting, like Mr. 
Dillon, to get rid of Dublin Gastle and 
to defeat the militarist enslavement of 
Irishmen, still the Ca.stle does not like to 
show its hand too plainly. It prefers the 
indirect method, the Oriental m thad, as 
we have seen in its use of the N athanal 
Board and other public departments, and 
in the shifting of its ground in previous 
'' senseless prosecutions.'' The real o b
ject of the Tubbercurry prosecution, or 
ruther one of the real objects, was to in
timidate Irishmen from doing what they 
have a right to do, from resisting compul
sory military service. Let it be said 

• 
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plainly, and I ehallen.:ge refutation on the 
point, that the whole. ?ublic opinio~ of 
Ireland is again t.u1htary compuls1on. 
The "Unionist" · ~ocracy in the north-
eu. t hate military ,I(Jompulsion. no less. 
than the · N a tionalisit democracy all over· 
IrelAnd. Those who favour compulsion 
are a handful o£ in te~ested persons who 
are allowed to shout, ;:~nd some of them. 
paid to shout, while the· Ca.stle is trying· 
to intimidate the whole democracy into, 
silence. But on e mo1'e1 the Castle, 
hifted its stand from the b:ad leg to the 

crutch in the case against P.atrick Dyer. 
• • • 

To convict Patrick Dyer on the docu· 
ment signed by the thirty-two men would 
be to d lar Mr. Dillon a licensed crimi
J al. .Accordin()'ly, on a second count~ 
another document was put 'in evidence, 
which contained the words: "We earn
e tly urg-e all a lJle-h died m n o£ ligo 
County to arm them l s with ff tive 
wen})O .. n without delay and give tl1e o ... 
et ll d ] ad , who ant to send them to 
hloorly field in for igu land a very wid 
berth. ' When thi was read, th ma()'i -
trnte, ... fr. Drury, made the cominent
"rrhut means runni g away." It has 
beco1n ·h £asliion for th privileged few 
in Ireland to charO'e Iris men with 
cowardice. 1 d vet ve are daily asked 
to h lie '"e that tl1e pr ut war i " a war 
of att-rition," ''"hieh mans that it r .ul 
is e~Tl) ·t d to depend· on th Talour o£ 
SUl) rior uumh •r . Mr. Drury pr t nds 
to thin 1- thai tl e prisoner befor him 
ndvi. I i. hn1 n to arn h ms lv for 
the purpose of I'unninO' away. Mr. 
Drur~T, with an Empir at bi ha k and 
a h lplcss man h fo1·e l1im tell tha man 
that he, h pri ner, i an L dvorat of 
r·o ~ardi e. I· recom1nend Mr. DrtnJ7 for 
the eli ti1 etion which carri s the motto 
" 

1 or V, lour. ' 
• • .. 

IIaving overruled and overridd n th 
A r·t of Parlin In ut under whi h th prose-

utjon wa instii ut d th ra t] pro
r c1 d with the "trial." witne s 
JHlnlerl Hugh Gallagh r was c 11 d for 
th pt'osecution. ilr. Pow r f r the d -
f 11 e propos r1 to bow that hi witn s 
wn produc d und r inti1niclation. 0£ 
cour e the vile att mpt to throw th light 
of evid nee on the H ng Kong method of 
producing'· affection was not allowed to 
succeed. The Ca tle lawyer put a ques
tion to th wi n , . The witnes replied, 
"I d lin to an w r." Mr. Rob rtson 
for tl1 1nst1 )-''I woulcl a k your wor-

Rhip to lnl very serious notice of this." 
~ 1nth r <lelih rate intimidation. And 

th 1agistrate at once says with alacrity 
-"Indeed I will!" We can no seP 
.vhv cert, in tribun.als are selected and 
,-d1 ~ m n ar drngg d ar.ross the whol 
col.~utrY to be tri d b for the cho en 
trihun~ l. in open violntio11 o£ the De£ nc 
,f tht n (.lnl r.t it elf. 

* * * 
"v IY 

. 
enou notice '' :propos d 

• 

' . 

by the Castle prosecutor and joyfully ac
cepted by the dispenser of Castle law in 
.defiance of the statute meant, o£ course, 
.a smart sentence for contempt o£ court. 
Yet it surprised no body in Ireland to 
.learn that presently the magistrate, who 
.had thus sought to intimidate a witness, 
was forced to admit that the question was 
one which the witness could not la.wfully 
'be required to answer, and the Crown 
_prosecutor, who had proposed this further 
·pi ce o£ intimidation to the eager ma O'is
trate, was compelled to acquiesce in his 
.decision. These men were both a ware, 
and had to confess it in public, that they 
had joined in an illegal attempt to take 
advantage of a witness and a prisoner, 
poor men from a country town 166 miles 
. away. Perhaps people who do not quite 
understand me yet will come to under
;stan d me by degrees, when I tell them
for I have exc ptional videnc on the 
·point, evid nc that annat b suppressed 
--that the £or ign government of Ireland 
.cannot be carri d on by honest and hon-

~ 

,ouru ble men. 
• • • 

District Insp tor Walsh, cross-exa
mined, said he understood the phrase in 
the document "while Ireland is under 
foreign rule '' to mean until Ireland got 
Ho1n Rul . So accordin()' to Dublin 

ustle, to demand Home Rule is to 
"rr at eli aff cti n to his Maj sty." 
}fr. Drury, in d liv ring s nten e, took 
the wo d from a rec ntly r ported inter
vi w of }fr. ,John Redmond: "If the . . 
pn n · w I' n 

n w he in a court. 
shot." 

• 

ny, l1 e would not 
H would have been 

• • 
I ee no good to b e p t d from an 

app al to our Iri h Party tat smen to 
r on id r this stat of thin O'S which, by 
th ir policy o£ perp tual yielding, th y 
are chiefly r sponsible for bringing about 
in r land. I app ul to the rank and fil 
of Iri h Nationalists. auld any man of 
them h, ve b liev d t o years ago that 
su h a tat of things auld come about 
with ·th silent app1·ov l of their lected 
r pr utatives? 

• • • 
At th orth Dublin Boaid of Guar-

dians the. other day, Mrs. Guinness, a 
Unionist lady Guardian, spoke strongly 
about the Government's ways of saving 
and sp nding." 11 the economies," she 
i report d have said, "were being made 
at thee p n of th poor." Nuturallv. 
Dog do u't eat dog·. 

• • • 
The London '' Morning Post '' think , 

now that certain persons, a sum.ing to 
speak for Ireland, have agreed to sink 
tthe small nationality in the big im
periality, that th whole argument for 
Home Rule has disappeared. It i sad to 
s e that influential organs of English 
opinion refuse to a c pt the repeat d d -
clara tions of Mr. R dmond that ome 
Rule is now absolutely assured. ot a 

I I 
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single Unionist organ has accepted it. 
On the contrary, ~lr. Redmond's fol
lowers are told that, having waived every 
other possible paint., they are unreason .. 
able and illogical in sticking out for the 
trifle of a subordinate Parliament, Your 
II'ishmen, say these cham pions of liberty 
and small nationalities, have fought for 
our flag in tens of thousands and died in 
thousands. You have allowed us to tax 
you to any extent we like. You have 
allowed us to use any intimidation we 
like aga~nst your own countrymen. Come 
to our arms ! We are willing to forget 
all the past misdeeds and ingratitude of · 
Ireland. Have you not said that Ireland 
can trust the British Democracy P Hence
forth let us be brothers. Let us legislate 
£or you. Do not say you cannot trust us . 
Do not sa.y you do not love us. What 
answer have the advocates of Ireland a 
Pr vince to make to an argument and an 
appeal so logical, so touching·, so over
powering? 

• • • 
Mr. Dillon asks, "Can King George 

forego his si nature P' The "Morning 
Post," spr ad out on King George's 
breakfast table, answers, "Certainly he 
can-nothing easier." It. only remains 
for the ( ( Freeman's Journal '' to over
trump the "Morning Post" and declare, 
'' V ry well, we also will undo what we 
have done. We will take back the mil
lions we have paid you. We will call 
our dead men back to life ! '' All of which 
is quite as easy as the a.ncelling of the 
signatur on a cheque that has never 
been cashed. . 

• • • 
Mr. Birrell has got his lesson well by 

rote. Fui'ther questioned in Parliament 
by Mr. Ginnell about the "sen el s pro
se utions,'' which are ontinued in spit 
o£ th resolute prote~ts we have heard of 
Mr. Birrell murk out th Irish Volunteer~ 
as th spe ial obje t of Dublin Cast 1e 
hostility. His excuse is that the Iri 1 

olunteers, "under the guidan e o£ their 
Comm.ittee," are opposed to r ruitme·\t 
and a1e generally di loyal. Chief S cre
tury Birrell just introduces a slight ~erbal 
change into the formula adopted and cir
culated by Under-Secretary Nathan many 
month ago: They all have it pat off
Nathan, Burell, Starkie, and various 
other departmental heads of Castle boards 
~nd d.epartments. The fact is that the 
Ingenious Under-Secretary undertook to 
work up a case against the Irish Volun
te rs, so tha~ the. ?hampions of lib rty 
and small nnbonahhes might have a free 
hand to ~eal with them when the proper 
opportunity should arrive M B' II' . r. ure s 
~nswer shows that he is playing his part 
In the. galne. It is evident, too, that in
structions hav been ent round in the 
good 0•1d style to pro ure the precise sort 
o£ p 1 'd · 0 Ice evt ence that is required. If 
the Castle machinery is at all rusty I . 
kn h ' ow w re to :6.nd good working mod 1~ 

• 
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for Mr. Birrell. I can t 11 him how his 
coil ague, Mr. Balfour, ma1:aged these 
things. If Mr. John Gordon, Attorney
Genel'al, is at a los , I can t ll him 
exactly what Mr. Peter O'Brien, Attor
ney-General, used to do in similar diffi
culties. If Mr. Robertson of the Castle 
law d artment, ,,·ants r ally useful pre
cedents, I can enlighten him about the 
pro edure of the classic days when ir 
Edward Car on was Attorney-General's 
devil. Mr. Birrell says h has evidencf:~. 
No man in his position has ever b en at 
a loss for evidence. We have se n 
sa1nples of the evidence in the :D oynes 
ase, where the mao·isti·ates would not 

a c pt it, in the Monahan cas where a. 
conviction was secured on the testimony 
of policeman-'' he wasn't listening at 
the window," says :i\Ir. Birrell, " he was 
listening under the window,' '-and in the 
Cahirciveen case, where Patrick Kinsella 
was ·onvicted on the eviden ·eo£ men who 
had as ault d him and insulted his coun
try. No doubt :M:r. Birrell will get 
plenty of eviden e of the right sort. 

• • • 
He ha two charges against the Irish 

Volunt ers, and in particular, be it noted, 
against the Irish Volunteer Committee
Dr. tarkie' two charges, Mr. N orwa:y' '3 

two charges-they are an extensive body, 
this Irish political special service-the 
charg·es of anti-recruitment and of dis
loyalty. Poor Mr. Birrell. He. gave the 
National ,r olunteers a certificate o£ 
1 oyalty some months a o·o, and up to the 
present there is no sig th.a.t any of 'them 
accepted is as a compliment. We are too 
long a cu tomed in Ireland to the cant o£ 
1 yalty and disloyalty to be in the least 
perturbed by it when we hear it £rom au 
English Minister who was pledged in 
honour to have Home Rule £or all Ireland 
sta blished last year. 

• • * 
As for making recruitment unpopular, 

any man would be a fool who would take 
that task out of the hantls of Mr. Birrell's 
loyalist friends. But I will again remind 
Mr. Birrell that the 'rar and recruitment 
are not the occasion of his Government' .~ 
active hostility to the Irish ,r olunteers. 
His Government allowed Englishmen to 
supply arms and funds for what was co.n
veniently called Civil War in Ireland. 
They allowed · Mr. Bonar Law, leader of 
the Unionist Party, to warn them tha.t 
their Home Rule policy-save the mark! 

d. t '' · " Th -was lea 1ng· up o massac1e. ey 
allowed Mr. Austin Chamberlain in his 
Manchester sp ech to threaten Ireland 
with something which was not exactly 
Civil War. rrhey allowed Sir Edward 
Carson in the Buckingham Palace Con- · 
ference to indicate an alternative which 
was not Civil War. They allowed Eng
lishmen to make preparations for an 
English armed invasion of Ir land in the 
event of Home Rule. Th~y allowed arms 
purchased with. English money to be 
imported under the pretended aspect of 

• 

a gr nd s r exploit-mor of the 
Hypo ·ritica.l ham-and to b di tri
but d with a imil r mocl how of 
se ·recy and adventur . They mad · a 
pre ·ious pow-wow, whi ·h arefully cam 
to nothing at all, over the CurTagh thr at 
to aid and abet he " ivil War '' con
spiracy. A d be it n ted tl1at all this 
conspiracy ha also b n honour l by Mr. 
Birrell with a rtificat of loyal y. But 
th Iri h Volunte r w r d o·g d fr 1n 
the fir t da.y by M1. Birr 11 s .ppointed 
spi . Two y l'S ag·o, when I w nt t 
Wat rford Cit.y with '11h O'Rahilly nd 
Mr. John Gor to att nd a olunte r 
m eting, we had Mr. Ri1Tcll' spv b sid 
us in the railway ·an·iao· and be ide us 
in the hot l. When we went to Dung·ar
va.n, we found the plac und r military 
surveillance. Whe we import d arm , 
we w re oppo ed by a. military expedi-
tion and c1 £ uc l s p opl w r 
shot down in th tr et - and Mr. 
Harrel was '' eli mis d ' ' with a wink, 
to b subsequently r ward d. _ ll thi 
was before there was any war and any 
"recruitment" for the war. So Mr . 
BirTell is now collecting '' eviden e ' -
that the government of Ireland is a con
tinuity. 

Eo IN MAc NEILL 

Hedge-Fighting foP 
Small Units 

-~ 

AMBUSHES. 
In another nse, too, roads offer posi~ 

tions-for ambushes. There are count
less instances in the history o£ the Irish 
wars o£ the success of enterprises o.£ this 
kind: Tubberneering is p rhaps the most 
noteworthy. A wagon~train or a. battery 
of artillery are particularly lik ly objects 
for an ambush, because they are abso
lutely helpless at lo e ranO'e, Many of 
the roads are o narrow that th y would 
be chok d up quickly and g'reat confusion 
would a.ris . The most favourable time 
for attackinO' a train is when pas ing 
through woods, through a defile, or over 
a brido>e; when going round a sharp bend 
in the road; when ascending or descending 
difficult slopes, or when bogged in a soft 
road; when being parked for the night, 
or when the teams are g·etting watered. 
A column of troops may also be am
bushed-but in this case care must be 
taken to escape the observation of scout . 
The advance guard should be allowed to 
pass, und the main body attacked. Ac
cording to circumstances the centre, head 
or rear of the column may be attacked. 
In the case of troops ' an nd of 
the column is best, as . they take 
much longe1' to form front than to a 
flank. I£ the party i judiciou ly handled 
very inferior force can inflict grievous 
loss, and if-a is quite po sible-the 
assailed column falls into disorder it may 
be destroyed. T_he strictest precautions 

i 

1nu t be tak to enforce absolute ileucc 
ou he troop lying in ambush, an1 {o 
p · v n · prema.tur dis ·harge of fir arnv. 
Auy ' arnino· o£ thi kind will alar th 
n · my and ruin th ent rpri . 'l'h 

eu my should be allowed to approach as 
clo c · po. ibl befor .fhe is open d, 
and if the numb rs "-arrant it th fir t 
voll y- ·oll v are b ~ t-should be iu
stantl ... - foll w d by a harge ith hayo
n t and pik to cmn1 l t the o - ·ihrow. 

It will often be found adva.ntag~ou to 
lav the ambu h in t1 po~·tion. -au a 1-
vance Po t and a R ar post. 1 o c.-a t 
rul can be laid down for g 1idan in thi 
n1atter; but fr quenHy great 1· ,·ults will 
be obtained if tho rear post- hat .furthe t 
from the nen1y-betrays its pr enc and 
the1nselves of the facili ·ies for an1bush 
post, which is thus able to catch him :iu 
r ar. Ua1· ful tudy of ground and eoll-
ta.u practice in small fi ld e ercises o£ 

the kinci ar the only dependable way o£ 
training offic rs and 111 n to fully avail 
thmnselves of th faciliti s for a.1nbu, it 

' 
o:ffer d in Ireland. Enp;agmn 'llts like 
Tubb rn ering Saintfi lcl Ballvcllis, 
etc., should be care full v studied and the 
details known. -

DELAYINC ACTIONS. 
Another class of a ·tion having th 

roads fo1· scene are ·hose . ,delaying c m
bats to cover a retreu t or to secu ·o time 
for a deployment or mer ly for h~rras ing 
pu · , nd simpl . Small· bodie of troop 
have o·rea t 1 portunities for this kind o£ 
a ·tiou, even aO'ains~ gr at\y supe1·ior 
numbe1·s. t :6. ·st onlv the h •ad of the ... 

advancinO' columns ould ·om. into ac-
tion; and the I ngth of time r quired for 
d ploying the columus "·ould alway he 
suffici nt for a -w 11-hantllcd mall party 
to withdraw and take up another position 
in r ar-there to rep a the pe1·£ormanc '. 
Th m thod of action i to opru fire su 1-
d nly, and k ep on firing as long a it is 
a bl to do o. Every are should b 
taken io k p th men thoroughly iu 
hand and make ev rv shot t ll. 

" 
For action o£ this kind c · li t troop 

are in a class by themscl ves. 'rheil' pro
p r phere i on or close to the 1·oad -at 
a distance from the roacls they be orne 
practically infantry. A uitab~ po ition 
for them is to lin the h edg n · r a turn 
o£ the road commandino· fair tr tch of 
road in the dire tion of th en my. Prac .. 
ti ally every turn of th 1·oad an be cou
test d in this m nner if the m n a.re w 11 
trained. Their machine should be con
ceal d on the road a little wa v to the rear ... 
turned r arward -and g-rounded, not 
sta ked. A dip in the road after a level 
stretch offers much the same opportuni
ties for delaying· actiou a a turn. A.ny 
position in front of a 1)oint wher the 
road i met by a cliao•onal hedge i radi
cally £als , b ca.u e th hedge proviaes a 
cov red-way right to the reur of the posi~ 
tion a.nd all retreat is out off . 
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G A.ELB I Remember a.n 
Irish Irelander when you 
want New or Secondhand 
Typewriters, Duplicators, 
Stencils Stencil Ink, Rib
bons, O'arbons, P!Pers, etc. 
.Any make of Type riter 
Repaired. 

THE FOLEY TYPEWRITER TRADING CO., 
Rill Chambln, DUBLIN. Telephone 117Y. 

' I" • 

SEND IT TO-DAY, OR 'TWILL 
FADE AWAY. 

Tle franco Portrait Studios 
(M.I.P.P.A.) 

COPY OR ENLARGE ANY OLD OR 
FADED PHOTO 

h any style-" Black and White," 
" Sepia," Water Colours, or in oils 

AT MODERATE PRICES. 

111 GRAFTON IT. 88 MARY 8T. 

II TALBOT ST. 48 HARRINGTON ST. 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 

AN CUMANN COSANTA . 
ln-..ree lrlah Volunteers 
&Jalnat Vlotlmlsatlon by 
their Employera. • • 

Write for particulara to the Secretary, 
I.V. Beadquartenl 2 Dawson Street, 

Duolin. 

!All literary communications for the 
la.I&ll VoLUNTEER should be addressed in 
future to 

VOLUNTEER HEADQUARTERS, 
I Daweon Street, DUBLIN. 

All communications re Advert'eem n s 
to be ddreesed to the 

IRISH PREIS BUREAU, 
II Lower Abbey Street, DUBLIN. 

8U CRIPTION.-Tml IRIIH VoLUNTliiiR will 
be rated frM to any addreas for one year at a 
001 of 6j6; for half a year, 8/8; for the 
qaarter, 1/8. 

Ohequea and Poatala should be crossed and 
made payable to the Manager, husH VoLUNr:BBR. 

The Irish Volunteer 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1915. 

fllMINATION 'l' fOR OffiCfRS 

1. 11 officers of Irish Volunteeis hold
ing the rank of Captain or Li utenant 
and all Section Command rs nd other 
Volunteers who seek qualification £or the 
rank of Lieutena.nt, are hereby notified 
of the intention of Headquarters to pro
ceed with the first qualifying examina
tion. As already announced, the e a
mination will be test rather of practical 
experience and ability than of theoretical 
knowledge, and it will be necessary for 
candidates to have worked in Compani s 
or Hal£-Companie train d according· to 
tlie official Programme of Military Train
ing, published in the lRI II VoLUNTEER 

of 23rd January, 1915. 

2. ll officers holdin · tlie rank of ap
tain and Lieutenant are ordered to pre
s~nt themselves for examination. Oth r 

Iri h Volunteers who wi h to present 
themselves for the xam·nation must r -
ceive written recommendation from their 
Battalion Commandant, or where a Com
pany is workin(J' independently, from 
their Company Officer. This w1·itt n r -
commendation is to be pres nt d or sent 
to the Chi f of In pection of the Irish 

olunt rs. 
3. A pa in ~ amina tion A. qualifies 

an Irish Volunteer or the rank of Lieu
tenant and for admission to E aminatiou 
B. Examination B., which ill b held 
nine month after E amination A., will 
qualify an Irish Vol un t er for th rank 
o£ Captain. Further examinations will 
be announced later. 

4. Officer who · fail to qualify at A. 
first e amination mav b allow d to retain .. 
th ir ·rank n probation p ndiuo· th 
holdi go of u e ·ond e amination. 

5. Ther will b no writt n work in 
E amination ., and u mu 1 f th 

~ amination a po ible ' ill b ·a1-ricd on 
out of doors, by ma oeuvres, taff 1·id , 
etc. r he e amination for each group of 
candidate will be held in general in the 
di tri t o£ th Company or Ba.ttalion to 
which the andidates belong. Due notice 
will be given of the holding of each exa
mination. 

SYLLABUS. 
I.-INFANTRY DRILL AND 

TACTICS. 
PRACTICE. 

' . 

1quad, ection nd Co p ny Drill in 
clos and op u order. Candidate must 
be abl to train 'nd handle a Section and 
a ompany in close and open order drill, 
with and ithout arms, in musketry 
e -ercises, fire control, etc. Credit will 
b given for the manner of giving com
mands and directions. 

HEORY. 

Dutie in the field. Control of attack
ing ,and defendin o· fore s .' Control of 
units acting alone. How to advance over 
open country. How to advance ov r 
close or broken country. How to ad
vance under fire. When and how to 
take advantage of cover. When cover 
should not be taken. How to surmount 
obstacles, cross barbed wire, rivers, etc·., 
without a sistanc from ngineers. Fire 
control-pa sing of signals and com
mand ; i uing and caiTying out orde1 s 
for sighting, elevation, and deflection; 
ensuring correct adjustment of sights; 
l'egulating the volume of fire; coil cting 
and re-distributing ammunition of casual
ties; responsibility for replenishment of 
ammunition supplies in the firing line. 
The candidate will be required to handl~ 
his unit in the field against an enemy 
a tuul, outlined or imaginary. 

I I.-MUSKETRY. 
1. Parts o£ the Rifle. 

2. a1· f th Rift 
. 3. U. .of the Rift -Loading- i ht
Ing- rm1n - iiii sitions-Run
ning to Firing· Position . 

III.- BAYONET AND PIKE FICHT· 
INC. 

1. Guard, points, and p rrie . 
2. Adv ncin"' and retiring 
3. in"'l combat and flo·htino· in 

squads. b 

4. As ult aul d f nee. 
5 · 1 -quart r fi htino·- short ninO' 

arnl -u e of rifl butt-trippiuo·. o 

IV .-SCOUT INC. 
. I. Re ounai au - Pat1·o ~E tilna-

hon of h ngth of eumny. 
2. U e of couts in cov Iiug march at-

tack, d f nee, and outposts. , 

V.-ENTRENCHMENTS. 
1. . a~ur~l ground featur s in relation 

to kn·ml hin o•. 

2. ouv 1' ion of thes . t d 1n o g·oo fire 
cov r. 

3. uri u' f l'lll and 
tr nchm 'llt while und 

me n of en
fh 

Note- 1Undidate 
j ct a pr rib d 
1\:iilitary r~rl·aining 
therefor. 

• 

t ki11g- Op ioual Sub-
in · Pr o·rumme of 
will get du credit 

'!,his yllabu of Ex mination has b en 
duly .adopted by Headquart r . 

THOMAS MAcDO AGH 
' Commandant 

])' ' Irector of Training. 
J. J. O'CON ELL , 

Commandant 
Chief of In p ~tion. 

.L.Lc:udq uart r ' 
2 Dawson Str et 

' Dublin, 1st D cember , 1915. 
---·:·---

DUBLIN BRICADE ORDERS W EK 
ENDINC DECEMBER 12th 

1. Ba tali n and omp n ffi '• .11 
h 

Yo cers w1 
ensure t attendance at H d 
S . 1 Cl ea qua.rt rs' 

peCia asses of Signallers, First Aid 
and Ambulance Men E . d 
Armourers. ' ngin ers, an 

• 
2. Tr ining for ub offi d 

1 t d • ce1 s an ~e· 

d
ec men at Camden Row on W ednes· 
ay and Saturday 4 p.m. 

~· Inspection of 2nd Battalion by 
Brtgad Commandant at ] ath r M th ~ 
Park S d a ew 

on un ay. Assemble at 10 15 
Full attendance e sential C 1' t . t. 

d . · yc 1s s o 
para e wtth machines. 

4. Officers' meeting at eadqu rters a '· 
8 p.m. Saturday. 

E. DE VALERA, Commandan , 

Brigade Adjutant. 

CROUP I CROUP81 CROUPSI 

Keogh Bros., Ltd., 
Photolraphlo Group IPIIIallatl. 

LP. DoPset St .. , Dublin 
Phone 1111. 

1 
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d December 11, 1915. atur ay, HE iRISH VOLUNTEE I 

. 

HEADQUARTERS BULLETIN ' 

r;1on6t.. "'o t>i 415 Cori'l411f\Le .Sn6t4 femne 
f.&tt tnA 11"0unpottc ctt.c!tn6114 "0. C~4'0410m 

4111 1 41-o t.a "'e'11 mi ro 41sur 411 Ce411n 
c4t 4 p.&"'tt.dtc mAc p1.(\f\4tr tn-6 c~t.dotttle46 

Of\t.d. 
'Oo co11n 41ct.dr 6 11.6 cunnc.dr.dtt» 'OO fttiot 

so 11~1 \'J ob.c.\11" 11.4 'Ottmtt11i 415Uf 11.1 ~tnn
ceottti 45 'OUL cum cmn so bt1e~s 1 nA 
11.&H:e.d11t1411D 1n41 t'>fU1l1'0 f.& t<it411f\, mAtt ~c.J, 
1 sConnc41.ettD J..t.d Cltdt, CtLte m41.nnc.&tn, 
C1Lte "O.df\41 , Ce.dt.df\LdC.d, Cttte Cot nnt!;, 
CO'J1C4\1Se, tutm111S, 11<:\ Ealttri'le, .611 c.ar>.s.m, 

.c.\Eur 1141 m,.oe. 
uo ce.1p.d'6 cori'I~111Le cum Uon tucc 

Con:S611C.d 116 fe11111e '00 ri'le<:\'OUS.c.\'0 le 
ctmttt1f '0' .dtnmniUS.d'O 6um b.dtt "00 toL.dt-611. 
· 'Oo t~tS Rt6.f\.61'6e 11.6 l10tLe.&mn41 CLJtt 11.6 
S:sttu'OUS.d'O 1 scori'l<:\tf\ Olpt:se~c Compl<:\cC: 

41sur 6. '0Ut>.d1l'C :so tt.&tr> re motc.c1 45 .&n 
, m bu1'01n Ce.dnnutr. "Oo h.donctH!;e.d'O .<:\:Sur 

-oo l10f\'OUtSe41'0 .<:\ CUf\1 :sct6. 
'Oo h.6tnmmse41'0 u.dotne cum L4fi.dttt4 1 

n-L\tnm n.d f~tnne ~11 411 tnOf\-Cf\UtnntUS-6'0 
t1on0lf.df\ 1 'Oi:e41C .6n ..611'0-tn.dotf\ "0. m.&tf\t: 
~n , 4.6'0 L.& cum CUf\tA 1 11-.c.\1;.61'0 COiri'l-

r:sttiot'>.c!l4. 

'Otlnpottc """ retn ne, 
l>.t CL1.dt, 14'0 m. ""' n., 1915. 

Notes from Headquarters 
- - - . 

' 
ACAINST CONSCRIPTION. 

meeting of Dublin citizens to oppos~ 
onscription-either by Act o£ British 

Parliament o~ by Economic Pressure
will be held in the Round Room of the 
Mansion House on Tuesday evening, De
cember 14th. Representatives of the 
Irish Volunteers will address the meeting 
'n addition to other speakers. All Dub
lin Volunteers should be there. 

ORCANISINC THE AUXILIARY. 
A forward move has been made in the 

matter o£ the Auxiliary. Organisers of 
circles of ten are to be appointed, whose 
duty it will be to collect a minimum !'ub
scription of sixpence monthly £ro~ the 

em hers o£ their circles and otherwise to 
:ep the Auxiliary in to~ch ,with Hea~
quarters. Special Organisers Cards w1ll 
.b issued with spaces £or ten names. 
y :lunteer~ and others who ar willing 
to act as Organisers should at once apply 
:for a.uthorisa tion to the General Secre-

tary. 
TRAININC SCHEMES. 

Headquarters has at present as many 
organisers and organising instructors on 
the road as it is able to finance. Man.y 
of these men are :v rking merely £o~ their 
trav lling xpen c . It would be 1mpo -

· ibl to get better value for money th~n 
we have been getting from our organ1s-

The Central Executive of the Irish 
Volunteers met at Headquarters on Wed
nesday evening, the 1st inst., Comman
dant P. H. Pear e in the chair. 

It appeared from reports to hand that 
encouraging progress wa being made at 
the various centres o£ organisation and 
training in Cos. Dublin, Wicklow, Kil
dare Carlow, Kilkenny, Cork, Limerick, 
Galway, Cavan, and Meath. 

A scheme wa · dopted for in 1' asing 
the membership of the Irish Volunteers' 
Auxiliary by the appointment of organ
isers who will be charged with the en
rolling of members. 

The director of training submitted the 
revised Programme o£ Examination £or 
Company Offic rs which, h ving already 
be n approved by the General Staff, was 
ratified and ord red to be publish d. 

Speakers were appointed to represent 
the Irish 'r olunteers at the great Anti
Conscription 'Demonstration to be held 
in the Round Room of the Mansio!l 
House on Tuesday e ening, the 14th inst. 

Headquarters, 2 Dawson Street, 
Dublin, 1st Dec., 1915. 

' 

0 ~ 

ing staff. Ireland' has never liee'!l better 
served than by the twenty devoted men 
to whom the danger-posts o£ organisers 
of the rish V olu teers have been as
signed. The e isting sta:ff is working at 
high pr ssure, and it woul~ not be wise 
to incr as either the strain on the men 
or the strain on the financial resources 
·o£ Headquarters. Future organising and 
training schemes must to a large. extent 
finance themselves. Application for or
ganisers and instructors reach us every 
w ek from every part of Ireland. If the 
local people come together and guarantee 
an instructor's expenses He.adquarters 
will supply an instructor. We have 
plenty o£ competent men, and we can 
supply instructors for as many such local 
schemes as are set going. The more the 
better. 

CAVAN ON THE MOVE. 
Public opinion in Co. Cavan is setting 

strongly in favour of the Irish Volun
teers. lmost ev ry town and many of 
the country villages have Volunte r Com
panies, large or small, which are perfect
ing themselves in the essentials of train
ing. A County Board is being £ormed 
to co-ordinate and speed up the work. 

CALWAY IS CAME. 
Galway vies with Cork. In both these 

countie of the Gaedhealtacht the young 
men almost ev rywhere hav tak n to 
the work of military organisation and 
training with extr ordin ry aptitude. In 
the region of which Athenry is the centre 

J, ~ 

nearly ev ry able-bodied man is an Irish 
Volunteer. Curiou ly, the towns ure less 
ncoura(lling than the countrysides. Re

cent visitors to Galway have returned to 
Headqua.rters full of admiration for the 
spirit o£ the men in training and o£ re
sp ct for the degree of proficiency al~ 

. ready a.tta.ined. 

EXAMINATION FOR OFFICERS. 
A revised and s'mplified progTamme o£ 

Examination for om pany Officers has 
just been issu d. Examinations on the 
lin of this programme ill shortly be 
initi ted and will be pro eeded with in 
the more hi hly-or ·anised Brigade ar as 
in succe sion. In addition to Company 
Officers, sub-officers and other men 
selected by their superiors as suitable £or 
promotion will be admitted to the exa
mination. The e amina tions will be re
o·arded as a qualifying test for officership, 
and when the scheme is in £ull working· 
ord r p rman nt commissions will be 
issued only to those who pu it. The 
t t appli d will ·be pra ·tical tests in the 
handling, and training of units. 

---··:·---. 
. AONAC" NA NOD~AC. 
The great annual Xmas sale o£ Irish 

go.ods will open t.o-n,ight .in .the Rotunda. 
Ir~sh manufactur d goqds of every de
scription will be· on v.iew.. In addition, 
there will be a very interesting . .Art Exhi
bition. '.Phe Aonach Committee , espect-

' 'fully reqtlest all Volunteers to. support 
Irish-Ir land by purchasing their goods 
at the Aonach during the next ten days, 
and to ask their fri -nds to visit the stalls 
at the Aonach and see fo:v themselves 
what Irish hands can do. 

DUBLIN CAELIC LEACUE. 
HISTORY LECT·URES. 

'J.1he success which has attended the 
abo.ve was witnes ed on Sunday night 
last, when Mr. Arthur Griffith ·lectured 
to an overcrowded house on '' The Nor
man Invasion of Ireland.'' 

The next o£ the series will be delivered · 
on Sunday next, 12th lnst., at. 8 p.m., in 
the Gaelic League Hall, 25 Parnell 
Square, when Captain O'Connell will 
treat of "The Battle o£ Aughrim." The 
lecture, which will be illustrated by 
specially-prepared slides, will be a most 
interesting one. Admission-Season 
ticket, 2/6; single lecture, 3d. 

VOLUNTEERS I 

Have you seen the Popular Play, 

•• Ireland Fir t '' 
The 

By P. KEHOE, Enniscorthy. 

first Dramatic Product of the Volunteer 
Movement. 

CET IT AT ONCE II 
Price .8d; post t'ree, Bd. 

M. H. GILL & SON, Ltd., 
DUBLIN. 
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tt~•nste.Att .1n sunn.A •rce.Ac tum .dn 
'OU1ne le1r .An tJ.d .SLam .Annr.dn .6SUf lUIS· 
ce.dt' 41' .An rptuns. A11'041St:e.61' .c1n 
be41Sne•c cu411111m 6t1l.c11S .c1sur ten.o ttnn 
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Volunteer Happenings. 
. . 

Secretaries of Volunteer Cor:ps are requested 
to· send in shot·t reports for th1s column. 

NEW CORPS NEAR ROSCOMMON. 
On the 23rq ult., the Anniversat·y of the 

i'anchester Martyrs, a meeting was held at 
Olockanveele Crossroads-midway betwee Ath
league aud Roscommon-for the purpose of 
commemorating the mem01·y of the Martyrs. 
At the close of the' meeting all "formed up," 
many of whom were armed, and ma1·ched to a 
fi ld close by, where a corps of Irish Volunteers 
was formed. The name of the corps is Clockan
veele (Central) Corps, and comprises the Ath
league, Roscommon, and other districts. The 
Secretary is Sean O'Brasnain, of Oarrowkeel. 

· LIMERICK CITY REGIMENT. 

On Sunday 14th ult., ~ very inter~stin~ 
iecture on "ireland and ~ ar," was dehvet·ea 
~t the Fianna Hall under the auspices of Cu
tnann na mBan, by M1·. Michael O'Callaghan, 
B.C. The hall was packed to suffocation, eyen 
after all Irish Volunteers were asked to With
draw to make room fo1· the visitors. The lec
turer who has a very clear, logical, and con
vinci~g style, kept the interest of his au?ience 
sustained in a remarkable manner w~IJe he 
searchingly surveved the state and condition d 
Ireland during . the . wars of the last century. 
After the lecture several items of vocal and 
instrumental music were rend r~d b. members 
of Cumann na mBan and the Ir1sh Volunteers, 
and finally the Ron. Colonel and President of 
the latter· Col. Jam s L dd n, appeal d to th 
male portion of the audience in a short hut 
forcible addr s to take the}r places in th.e ranks 
of the National Army .. Thll'ty-ftve recrmts were 
immediately enrolled 1n the I.V., and a good 

.<\tt .don .c1m te1r .dn c~ nerO Att t.dofi 

"" L.&1rhe cte, .&11'041S'Ce4tt 
.(\ Uo. .An be41:Stle1'C .df 4 fUI'OC.&n. 

le•:ste.dtt rtor 111nn .c1n t>e41:S
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mbe1'0 .c1n p.&1nne t.c11f'C1.dl\. Cu1ttt::e4tt "" 
be~1Stle1t: 1tl4 tttUA1ll4tltlf~tl (J;~tl peu6~1tl'C 
rfor) m.c:\tt reo : cosc.c:\tt .c1n l.&rh 'Oe.c1r .c1sur, 
t:.d11e1r sl'e.dmd uo fi11e1t r.c1 t.aun cle Att 
.c1n 'O'C'J1U.d1tl, CU1'J1Ce.dt1 .dn be.di:Snen:; 1rt::e.c16 
f.d 'CftU.c11lt. 
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cte, b1'U1S'Ce.Att .dn be.A1:sne1c 

.<\ t;ttf. 1f'Ce41C :so "0-c:\ln:Se.An 41:Sur 
te4St4tt .c1n t.dm 'Oe.dr 411 .on 

mbdnn.A fo~c.dtt.d~. 

.<\11 40n 4m te•r .c1n ce nero .(.\l\ t-6-ot'> n.d 
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n.c1. ru 1te t.c1ttn.6.1r .ottfr 1 'OCtteo so mbe1'0 
.on 'Ou1ne .os peuC.c11nt:: tto1m1r .c1m4c .osur 
6 'Oftte.c1c rn411 t>e,(,\'0 r6 t:.ott~1f 4 sunn.o 
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number also in Na Fianna Eireann. These, 
with another dozen, turned up on the following 
Thursday night for drill, and since then · the 
Adjutant has been kept busy with a constant 
influx of new membet·s . 

. 
Dublin Volunteers will regret to learn of the 

death of the late Captain Thomas i. Dolan, 
"C." Co., 1st Batt., which took place at Cork 
on the 2nd inst. 

The oflicei·s of the 1st Batt., at a meeting of 
the Battalion Council h ld on Friday night 
.passed a· vote of condolence to his I'elatives, and 
It was arranged that the officers of the Battalion 
should be represented at the funeral by one of 
their number. 

A wre'lth has been forwarded by the officers 
and men of "C." Co., amongst whom the de
ceased officer was so deservedly popular. Bean
nacht De le n-anam. 

A surprise mobilisation of the Belfast Regi
ment of the Irish Volunteers took place at mid
night on Saturday at the Hut J Willowbank. 
The. response was highly gratifymg. At 11.55 
the · largest turn out that has taken place for 
some months past Jlaraded under the command 
of Co. Officer D. 1\'IcCullough. At 12.5 a de
tachment under the command of Capt. Hn kin 
left to form an ambush party. The remainder 
having been formed into an advance guard 
under the command of Co. Commander P. 
Burns and Lieutenant McDowell, followed ten 
minutes later. The night being dark and the 
country close, the progress was necessarily slow. 
Undeterred by the inclemency of the weather 
or the occasional plunges into unseen ditches, 
the men stuck to their ta. k with enthusiasm, 
and ultimately their efforts were rewarded by 
diRcovering and surrounding the Rm ush party. 

The homeward m rch was nliv ned by ~he 
inging of national songs, the . men on ~~mg 

di ·missed at 4 a.m. showmg no signs of fahgue, 
but all expressed a desire for more frequent 
mobilisa.tions. 

t 

I 

Saturday, December 11, 1915. 

Cu111ann na lllBan 
. 

We have a very good l'eport this week 
from B Hast. This branch seems to be 
mo t active, and should serve as a mod 1 
to many a branch that is tartin work . 
1,h Sec. writ s: "I am O'lad o be able 
to report that upwards o£ twenty n w 
m mb rs have joined us since our autumn 
session started. Up t t i we k we 
have b en ngaged in drilling and shoot
ing, for the most part in the op n air . 
This week we begin a n w programme. 
Sundays at 11 o'clo k. a.m., we hav 
rifle pra ·ti On Sunday n t, Decem
ber 5th, we intend marching to the Divis 
Mountain to shoot at a considerably long r 
range. Tuesdays we have drill from 8 
to 8.45, and First Aid from 8.45 to 9.30 
p.m. in the Willowbank Hut . On Tue -
day, D mb 1 7th, ther will be a. full 
roll-call. Every member must be pre
sent, except where it is ilnpossible. We 
shall then know exa tly how many we 
hav . n December 14th w are having 
one of our erie.s of public educational 
lectures in St. MaJ:y's Minor Hall. On 
January 25th w ha:ve a. Whist Drive and 
Rifle Raffle in aid of the Defe·nce of Ire
land Fund, after all expenses are paid." 

We are glad to announce that Ballina
dee has sta1 ted a new branch o£ Cumann 
na mBan and has already 23 membere~ . .. 
Tullamore is getting on very well, and 
bids fair to be a. good strong branch. 
The Trale Branch has, been very active, 
and they have alr ady finished their first 
set of First Aid L ctures. Th 0 ntral 
Bra.nch has d cided to put off the con
cet't and ceilidh hich they in tended to 
hold in December till the ew Year, 
owing to th many enO'agements coming 
on in Dublin before Xmas in the national 
sphere. 

DO IRISHWOMEN REALISE THEIR 
DUTY? 

In munv parts of the country thr~ 

women are till inactive. Every district 
in Ireland (I believe) can boast of a. Com
pany o£ Volunteers, and these men have 
women relatives and acquaintances who 
ar eager to forward the cause. Suppose 
th Irish Volunteers were forced into 
action to-mot't·ow to de£ nd themselves 
and their people against an enemy, what 
would I appen? You would find th se 
Irish women vieing with each other in 
eag rn ss to help the men by every 
means in their power. 

But of what avail would this be? They 
would be undisciplined and untrained 
and not capable of rendering first aid or 
nursing, and would not be properly 
supervised. If these women undertake 
what w ask them to do, i.e., to organise 
and be prepared, then w . hall hav a: 
trained and disciplined body of Irish
women in the :field properly equipped and 
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inst Conscription ., The Natioital Student '' 
A }fAGAZINE OF UNIVERSITY LIFE 

FOR DECEMBER, 1915. 

ALL-IRELAND Natlo,nal Politics. I I • I 

"" Student Wit and Humour. 

LIC Q Price - Th:reepence. 

Mansion House, Round Room, 
• 

1782 1913. 

VOLUNTEERS' BOOTS • 
By kind permission~ of the1 R lght Hon,. the Lord May~r. Best ever produced for comfort and ease in 

marching. Made in my own workshops by 
skilled Irishmen, under Trade Union cond1tions. 

. 

Tue$day, December 14th, 1915, at 8 p.m. 
Price 15/6. Reduction for Companies . 

J. MALONE, 
67 NORTH KINC STREET, DUBLIN. 

supervised. Already su h an organis~
tion is in exist nee, and has bran he 1u 

England, c tland, and all over I~ela~d. 
No rishw man hould stand outside Its 
ronks i£ she wants to h lp her cou try. 
Volunte rs should en ourage th ir 
women folk to join the lo al branch of 
Cumann na mBan, and where no branch 
xists, assist them to form one. 

Write to General Sec., 2 Dawson 
Street, Dublin, for all information re
quired as to joining or starting new 
branches. Among the ubjects taught 
ar :- First aid, home nursinfl', physical 
drill, strct h r lrill, ign allin g and 
shooting. 

et us in God's nam scrv the raus 
o£ the one smal111ationality that count . 

C{Ht1U. cett1'6. ce1t1u. 
Cf\.&Ot> ti11C e1L -oe Connt1.A"6 n.A 541e"61tse 

At the Branch Hall, 26 Blessington Street. 
On ST. STEPHEN'S NIGHT, SUNDAY 26th 

inst., at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets-Single, 1/6; Double, 2j6. 

Tickets at Branch or from Memb rs. 

• 
FlANNA FAIL. 

IRISH VOLUNTEER DANCE 
Co. . , Batt. I., 

At 41 PARNELL SQUARE, 
On SATURDAY, 11th DECEMBER, 

Dancing at 9 p.m. 
Tickets-Single, 2/6; Double, 4/6. 

Special Mobilisation\ of Volunteers 
d Ft·iends ord 1 ed for Monday, 27th Dec, ~t 

7~o p.m., to reinforce ~. 9.1 2nd Batt., who will 
occupy a very strong pos1t10n, at . 

Foresters' Hall, 41 Parn~ell Square, 
when Herbert Pim (.A. Newman) will d liver an 
important address on , 

,. How We Stand To·day in Ireland. 
Be will also contribute. tp .the Concert Pro.-
gramme in his own mlmttable tyl that 

stirring song~ • Rory of the . Gael.;' . . . 
He will be supported by Br1a11 0 H1~gms, M1~ 
:Mollie Bvrne, S an Connolly, l\I1ss Flor~·1e 
Rvau, Capt. Ffrench-1\'Iullen, 1\.bss Lena ~IcGm
l · C nt 'Reillv McHale Dancers, Capt. T. -A/ b ·~hv' and a· host of Irish-I1·eland ~alent. 
D c .a1 

0 
• ~n at 6.45. Concert commencmg at 

ooi s p 7 30 m sharp. 
. p. . 1" 't d 

P . of A.dmission 2s., ls., and a Jml e 
l'lC R .t1- ' • } number of 6d. tiC r ts. 

FIRST AID CLASSES 
M bers of Cumann na mBa.n, Thursday 

For em t 5 30 beginning October 29th. 
afternoo~ h ~ 0 to ~ttend should apply by letter 
ThoRe WIRSecmg Cumann na mBan Executive, 2 
to Bon. a., 
DaW80ll Street. 

Aonach na Nodtag 
Annual ChPistmas Sale 

of IPish Goods. 

EXHIBITION ROOMS, ROTUNDA, 
DUBLIN, 

From Thursday, Decembe1r 9th, to 
Saturday, December 18tb, 

2 p.m. till 10 p.m. each day. 

IRISH ART, INDUSTRY, MUSIC AND 
SONC. 

Grand Opening Ceremony to-night (Thursday) 
by Mr. Denis McCullough, Belfast, at 8 
o'clock. 

Admission 3d. eason Ticket, 1s. 

"IRELAND OVER ALL." 

VOLUNTEERS 

Get Your New Overcoat from 
L.DOYLE 

2 TALBOT ST., DUBLIN 

SPLENDID SELECTION OF 
. RELIABLE IRISH MATERIALS AT 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

For the Institution, the Mansion or the 
Cottage. 

you are invited to inspect our stock of 

CLOSE FIRE KITCHEN RAN6BS 
before ordering elsewhere. We guarantee 
them to cook perfectly, and to be econo
mical in fuel. Our prices are right. 

Volunteers, Support Your Own GLEESON O'DEA & Go ltd 
Rifle Cycle Clips, job line, 2/6 each; postage 3d. t 1 t 1 t 

Leather lined1 7f6; postage 3d. 21 & 22 CHRISTCHURCH PLACE. 
Leather .AmmunitiOn Pouches, 9d and lf- each; 

postage 3d. 
Canvas Bags suitable for Kit or Fishing Bags, 
9d, 1 I-; postage 3d . 
Irish-made Rifle Slings, 1/6; with swivels, 2/6; 

postage 3d. 
Web Army Service Rifle · Slings, 6d to 1/ ... ; new, 

2/6. 
Air Pistols~ 3/-; Slugs, 7d for 500. 
King Air Guns, 3/6. B.S.A. No. 1 Air Rifle, 

accurate at 50 yards, £2 12s. 6d. 
Stevens' ·22 " Favourite" Rifle, 27 J6. 
Stevens' ·22 Repeater Long Rifle, 40/-. 

Estimates free. Telepl10ne: Dublin 261. 

DUBLIN COLLECE OF MODERN 
IRISH 

20 KILDA!t.E S'l'REE'1'. 

IRISH Classes 
Session Opens Saptember~·!l3rd. 

Army Revolver Holsters, secondhand, 1/6; post-
age 4d. Fee for Teachers 

·22 Short Ammunition, 11/ per 1,000; long • • • •• 1/· 
rifle, 14/-. Fee for Non-Teachers • 

New Spurssolid Nickel, .2/6; postage 3d. 
Sword Canes from 1/6; postage 4d. 
American-made 12-bore Shot Guns, 23/6 each. 

• 10/• 

Military Clasp Knives, 6d. each. 
Gent's Riding Saddles, 25j-. 
Volunteer Belts-Harp design, 2/9; postage 3d. 

GET OUR PRICE LIST-MARVELLOUS 
VALUE. 

Jobn Lawl~r & Sont 
2 F ownes Street, Dame Street, DUB L I N. 

CAELB-Where to get your 
Stationery, Cigarettes, General 

Goods, etc., etc. 

0 Faolain 

News, 
Fancy 

35 LOWER DORSET STREET. 

MRS. HEGARTY, Costumier, 93 Harcourt 
Street. Oumann na mBo.n OoetumM a 
apecialitJ. 

Syll'-IJm• from Registrar, 20 Kildare Street. 

• 
COURT LAUNDRY, 

&Sa HARCOURT STREET, DUBLiN. 
(PrOpflttor, H. c. W at10n). 

Telephone, 1848. ' 
High-class Family Work. . 

Winners of Silver Medal for Fancy Ironing 
Wdrk and Diploma for Shirta ~tnd Collar• 
at ~ianchester Laundry Exhibition1 1913. 

Poat Paid one way on ordll'l OJ 1/8. 
For Conan and Shlrta enly •• 

,(' . 

:The Munster furnishing Co •• . 
II CT. CEORCE'S STREET, CORK. 

JOHN JENNINGS, Proprietor. 
All kind o£ Household Furnitur -

Irish Manufacture. 
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DON'T FORGET 

LARKIN'S 
. 

LITTLE SHOP ,. 

For Big Value I Chandlery, 
Tobaccos, Cigarettes, etc. 

IRI H GOODI A SPECIA.LlTY, 

Wexfo:rd St., Dublin. 

Wf\Kt»l t»E BANDS. 
VOLUNTEERS we aak your sup~rt 
when starting liagpipe or other Banda. 
We are e.ctua.I makers in Ireland, and 
can give you better and cheaper In
struments than those who are merely 
Importers. 

Best Uilean Bagpipes alwaya in stock:. 
Chanter, Bag, and Bellowa, 7&1. net. 

Wholesale Agent for all publications 
by Carl Hardebeck. Write for lists. 

D. McCULLOUGH 
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE, 

,8 H.OWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

TREASON ! It is treason for Irishmen to 
buy the Foreign Article and 
neglect Irish Industries. 

LOUCHLIN'S IRISH OUTFITTING 
is better than the Foreign Shirts, Hosiery 
Glove'!J..,. Braces, Hats, Caps, Boots, etc., etc: 
ALL .udSH. Fair PriM~. 
IRISH OUTFITTING HEA QUARTERS. 

18 Parliament Street, DUBLIN. -
Ring 1 ot-Scot tt<i m um"-'n 

1 'R.1nn 0 :sCu"-'n"-'l: 
l915 

Irish College 

If you want to learn Irish-
If you want to get a thorough grip of the 

Language in the shortest possible time-
If you want a happy, healthy holiday . 

RING is YouP Place. 
TEACHERS. VERY SPECIAL 

Ring ia the best place attention is _given to 
for Teaehers. Its conversation. Beginner• 
TMolrlng methods are have a apecial tutor 
renowned. always with them. 

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION. 

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION TO 

p.<S:on~rs a C.<\Ul<\, 
R~G,DUNGARVAN,CO. WATERFORD. 

we are an exclusively .. IRISH FIRM., 
employlnl only IRISH LABOUR. 

AU garmentR made to order in our own work
shops. EXTENSIVE ITOCK to select from, 
boup:ht for CASH from best IRISH MANUFAC· 
TURERS. 

SUITS, 42s . to 84s. 

~~~~~~~~ .=~ CISH TAILORING CO. 
' 

(John Neligan, Manager), 
4 CAPEL STRE~T, . DUBLIN, 

and &0 Upper Georaa•a Street, Klnaatown. 

THE IRIIH VOLUNTEER. 

Watches that vary. 
A Watch that varies from day to 
day-sometimes fast, sometimes 
slow, is worse than no watch at all • 
So-calJed •• cheap, watches seldom 
keep accurate time. A good watch 
does . not necessarily mean an ex
pensive one. It does mean getting 
It from a dependable house. For 
almost 60 years the name G .A.NTER 
~as stood this test. Our Catalogue 
1s yours for the asking. 

GANTER BROS. 
83 Stll. Cr Ceorge's Street, DUB L I N 

. Estd. 1868. 'Phone• 2495 

CITY CLUB CICARETTES. 10 for 4d. 
TRY THEM. 

P. Con -w-ay & Co. 
TOBACCONISTS, 

31 Exehettu• treat and 10a Aungler 
treat. 

E tabliah4Mi 1894. 

JOHN DALY'S 
BAKERIES, 

28 WILLIAM STREET 
AND 

SARSFIELD STREET, 
LIMERICK. 

All Classes of Feeding Stuffs Stoeked. 

Cycles 
ARE MADE IN IRELAND. 

Best Terms (Cash only) from 

nomnL\tt UA bu~c~ttA, -
1 mu15 nu.o.u~u. 

TELEPHONE 222. 

Sculptor 

KIN(; STR((l, CORK. 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Etc. 

11 Evwythlng that Is not Irish must be 
Foreign.'' 

GLEESON & co. IRiso~~~oos 
• 

Irish Volunteer Tailors and Drapers, 
11 UPPER O'CONNELL ST., DUBLIN. .. 

WATERPROOF COVERS, SACKS, 
For Sale or Hire on Best Terms. 

TENT COVERING, etc. 

COLEMAN'S, 
25, 28, 27 CHANCERY STREET 

(Back of Four Courts), DUBLIN, 

• USE 

"Gree Cross. Night Lights." 
MADE IN IRELAND.t 

• 

Saturday, December Ll., 1915. 

Miss E. MacHugh 
'' 63 " Talbot Street, DUBLIN. 

Lucania, Pierceh Swift, Rudge, B.S.A. New 
Bicycles. uash. Easy Payments. 

Repairs. Accessories. Second-hand Bic1cles 
from 15/-. Prams and Gramophones Repaired. 

CON'SC'RXPTION' 
I know absolutel)' nothing about it, but I 
DO know that I can give best value ill 
Ireland in Razors. Try my Special 2/1 
Razor. Money returned if not satisfied. 

Old Razors Ground and Set, 4d. 

M'OUILLAN, 35-36 CAPEL ST. 
-

Qifles. Guns_. Qepairs. 
All kinds .22 Ammunition. 
All Boards, Targets. . 
Cleaning Rods, Pull Throughs, Oils, a.nd 

all Rifle Sundries. 

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 

L. KEEOAN, ~fife 't::keP 
3 INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN. 

Telephone 2&7C. 

~' 
W. CHASE 

Tobaoonnlat, stationer 
Fancy Goods, Chandler 

AND 
General Hardware 

Stores, 
115 Parnell St. 

DUBLIN. 

DO YOU FEEL WEAK, DEPRESSED, or 
RUN DOWN? CAHILL'S AROMATIC 
QUININE AND ffiON TONIC will tone :you 
up,. steady your nerves, improve your appetite, 
enr1ch your blood. For summer lassitude. for 
Neura.lgia1 try a bottle ls. and 2s. · postag~ 4d. 
Made onty by ARTHUR J. CAHILL The 
National Chemist, 82A Lower Dorset Street 
Dublin. ' 

If you want Dry Feet and Perfect Fit 
-TRY-

LAHEEN' BOOTMAKER 
115 Emmet Road, I nohloore, 
22 Stoneybatter and 23 Bishop Street. 

REPAIRS Neatly Exeouted at MODERATE 
CHARGES. 

J. J. WALSH, T.C. 
(OF Co:aK), 

be~s to intimate to his numerous Volunteer 
fr1ends that he has o_pened a magnificent 
Tobacco, Chocolate, Sweets, and Newa 
Emporium in Dublin at the corner of Blessing
ton . a!ld Berkeley Streets. Irish goods a 
spec1abty. 

VOLUNTEERS I Send your Shirts, Collars, &e. 
TO THB 

.. NATIONAL LAUNDRY, 
60 South William Street, DUB L 1 N. 

SurTs AND UNIFORMS CLEANED and 
PRESSED IN Two DAYs. 

Irish Made Shirts, Caps, Poplin Ties 
Collars, Hosiery, eto. ' 

T~E BEST ' VALUE FOR CASH IN 
LIMERICK. 

pJ:ott<\15 o n-~tt111un.&1n 
Dr~, ' 

_10 WILLIAM STREET, LIMERICK. 
Printed for the Proprietors at Mahon's Print" 

Worka, Dublin, and publi1hed at the Volunt~~~ 
Headquarter~, I Dawaon Btree~~ Dublin.. 
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